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mill levy rate remains as it has
for the last three years. By state
law, commissioners are allowed
a three mill discretionary rate.

Properties will be levied a
charge of $1.75 on each $1,000
of net taxable values of both
residential and non-residential
property within the county.

The preliminary budget will
be submitted to the Dept. of
Finance and Administration in

(Con·t. on !P. 2)

million

County
•. iE's ¥.,.

workshop, it incorrectly stated
that the mill levy would drop to
just one mill-for roads. The
roads department will receive
revenue from the one mill ~evy.

In addition, one-fourth mill will
be for improvement of Lincoln
County facilities and one-half
mill for capital outlay for equip
ment, for a total of one and
three-quarters mills.

Commissioners authorized
the one and three-quarter mills
by separate resolution, which
defines the use for each. The

provides for salaries for all
elected officials, including the
two additional commissioners
for the five-member board, their
chief deputies and administra
tive assistants and classified
employees.

Revenues are derived from
property taxes ($1,874.,881), the
special milflevies, fees, interest
on investments, reimburse
ments, grants, rental of county
property, governments assis
tances and co-ops. In last week's
report of the county's budget

manager Andy Wynham told
commissioners his research
uncoverectqp state mandat~for
such training. Commissioners
followed Wynharn's recommen
dation to· release those funds
only after a request and
documentation from the sheriff,
adding tha~, provision to their
motion to accept the prelimin
ary budget.

Commissioners also
approved a six percent raise to
part time employees.

. The preliminary budget

percent raise. The projected tot
al cost to conduct business next
fiscal year, which begins July 1
and ends June 30, 1993, is
$7,02.6,028. That will leave a
projected $3,526,151 in the
ending cash balance.

Before commissioners
approved the preliminary
budget, they questioned the
$15,-20,-000 the sheriffs office
budgeted for training jailers.
Sheriff McSwane had said the
state wl1s going to mandate spe
cial training for jailers. County

The next fiscal year is ten ta
tively set for Lincoln County.

Commissioners Stirling
Spencer, Monroy Montes and
Bill Elliott gave their stamp of
approval to the preliminary
budget for the next fiscal year.

With projected revenues of
$6,658,286 and a beginning
cash balance of $3,893,893, the
county plans to provide the
same level of services as last
year and give employees a six

ESTABLISHED 1905

Corn was asked to research
and provide information con-
cerning the New Mexico Protec
tion and Advocacy for develop-
mentally disabled persons. The
P&A group, funded by the fed
eral government, has had an

(Con·t. on P. 8)

than in a group home or other
community setting.

The Federal Appeals Court
handed down the decision to
overturn Judge Parker's ruling
and said cost could be taken into
account. When cost and availa
bility of community program
are taken into consideration,
the original concept of mass
moving of clients out of Fort
Stanton and Los Lunas will
probably be changed.

The full impact of the Appe
als Court roling is not known at
this time and opinions differ as
to the effect it will have on the
state's progrwns.

The high quality ofcare pro
vided at Fort Stanton hag been
noted by consultants trom diffe
rent states who have visited the
facility to evaluate the
progrmna.

•

Federal ruling
overturned-IS

wilderness study assessment
period next year.

The EPA Superfund site,
grazing fees and the economic
deterirnent that the Endan
gered Species Act and other
environmental laws have
created for the "working people"
were discussed.

Fort Stanton's future as a
hospital for the developmental
ly disabled may be somewhat
brighter after a Federal Appe
als Court ruling in Denver
Monday.

US District Judge James
Parker of Albuquerque ruled in
December 1990 that the state
could not consider the cost of
community programs when
recommending community
placement for individuals who
now live at Fort Stanton Hospi
tal and Training School and ot
Los Lunas Hospital and Train
ing School.

Parents and guardians of
family members who are happy
with the services provided at
Fort Stanton and Los Lunl3lfl
appealed the ruling. These
parents and gum-diana believe
their family membern are safer
and happier at Fort Stanton

THURS., MAY 21, 1992

KING AND QUEEN of Hondo's La Fiesta Del Nuevo Mundo, Dominic Prudencio and Celena
Copeland, dance to EI Jarabe Tapatio (Mexican Hat Dance) .a~ the finale of th~S year's 4~th annual
Hondo Fiesta. This was the second year in a row for DominiCI to be named king of the fle,sta The
two were selected by a panel of judges, based on their dancing abilities. Runners up for KI~g were
Cesar Hernandez and Marcelino Valenzuela; for the Queen were Patricia Salas and VictOria Saca.
Best costumes were worn by Alejandro Lambert, made by his mother, and vanessa.Salcido, made
by Eva Sanchez. This year's 40th anniversary performance was dedicated to F~rmln and Cerenla
Montes. Mr. Montes was principal and superintendent and Mrs Montes wasthe.flrst dance instruc
tor for the Fiesta and choreographed many of the dances. The new dance for thiS year was EI Cho
tis Vaquero, performed by the junior high students Kindergarten through third grade students also
danced for the crowds Friday and Saturday night

Domenici staff
hears complaints

Two staff members from
Sen. Pete V. Domenici's office
held an open house in Carrizozo
Wednesday, and heard an array
of complaints from widening of
Highway 380 across the Mal
Pais to who watchdogs the Pro
tection and Advocacy group for
developmentally disabled
persons.

Nancy Smith and Poe Corn
took notes and heard concerns
from citizens who wanted some
accountability on the costs of
the Environmental Protection
Agency's Superfund site in the
town and about the Bureau of
Land Management.

One person asked for con
sideration ~m allowing a right of
way to be expanded across the
MalPais to widen and upgrade
the 3.6 mile stretch ofHighway
380. Numerous injuries have
resulted from auto accidents on
the narrow stretch of road that
has no shoulders. Yet if BLM
succeeds with its proposed Wil
derness designation ofthe Mal
Pais, the right ofway will not be
extended, which will not allow
enough room for detours of
traffic.

Highway 380 has .been
designated as Q..n alternate
route to the Waste l~olation
Pilot Plant <WlPP) eite near
Carlsbad and Domenici was
asked to encourage BLM to
grant the wider easement
aeroSEl the MalPais befofi3 the

•

Recycling and composting
will be "dead weight," he said,
not profit making as hoped. The
environmental laws passed by
the state on recycling and com
posting in order to reduce the
amount of garbage in landfills
are to maintain water costs in
balance. By reducing the gar
bage, the costs of coming back
and cleaning up the water in the
future will be offset.

"As I leave I am concerned
we are dedicated much more to
acq1,liring. a landfill t.han conti
nuing with recycling and COm"
posting. I think that is short
sighted."

(Con·t. on P. 3)

David Lock's recommendation
to hire Becker. The board also
unanimously accepted the
recommendation to not renew
Joel Edwards' contract to teach
VoAg in 1992-93.

Edwards was terminated
after a lengthy session, which
was extended over a week's
time, on May 6. Edwards filed
an appeal, received by Lock
May 11. Edwards has said he
was unjustly terminated,
claiming the motive for firing
him was an incident which
involved a board member's son.
As of Wednesday, May 20, no
arbitrator had been selected. If
no mutuallJl'agreeable arbitra
tor had been selected by today

(Co.n·t. on P. 8)

CARRIZOZO, NoM. 8880}

Capitan Board of Education
voted unanimously to hire Ron
Becker to be instructor for the
Kindergarten through 12th
grade gifted program and to be
boys high school basketball
coach. Becker, who coached at
Carrizozo High School, played
collegiate basketball.

The board began the meet
ing by accepting the resignation
as board presidentfrom Preston
Stone. Vice-president Tom
Trost presided for the remain
der of the meeting, which was
predominately held behind
closed doors for personnel.

When the board returned to
open meeting, about three
hours later, members unanim
ously accepted superintendent

Capitan hires
BeckerRon

By DORIS CHERRY

VOL. 87, NUMBER 20

Waste disposal
lNill cost nlore

each other and overcame big
obstacl~s such as deciding on

Reduction of the solid waste the value of each solid waste
stream to comply with state busine£iis.
mandates will cost the con sum He thanked all the munici
er more money than expected. pal and county members who

Members of the Lincoln were wil1ingto compromise and
County Solid Waste Authority see the other's point of view. He
(LCSWA) heard outgoing presi- recagnized those persons who
dent Victor Alonso encourage were no longer with the group,
the group to continue its fled- but who were instrumental in
gling recycling and composting organizing the authority-Nick
programs in order to meet the Pappas, Al Junge and the for
state-mandated 25 percent mer county commission.
reduction of'solid ."wsatJa .• hy..-- .~~: Tbeboard_,faces..~nished

1995.~· business with the recycling and
Alonso resigned last month composting projects-which

and officially turned over the have become a part of the
<:hairman's gavel to Frank national movement.
Warth (also Mayor of Capitan)
at the end of the LCSWA meet
ing Monday at the recycling
center in Ruidoso Downs. Alon
so, who is also mayor of Ruid
oso, resigned because of busi
ness and official duties.

He leaves the authority
with a higher than anticipated
cash balance in its budget.
LCSWA also is collecting solid
waste in Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs and soon to begin in
Capitan.

The recycling program also
received another grant from the
New Mexico Energy, Minerals
and Natural Resources Dept.
(ENMR) to enlarge its recycling
staff.

Alonso said he was proud to
have been part of the process of
pulling all the county govern
mental entities together to
work out a "pretty heavy wide
range problem"-solid waste.
To him the people who came
together were the right ones
who worked together, trusted

Ii

CARRIZOZO KINDERGARTEN olass of 1992 graduation was held May 14. From left, front row: Meghan
Booty, Monique Morales, Ariel Vallejos, Sarah Barela; 2nd row: Corey Lopez, Michael McWilliams, Adrian
ne Zamora, Katie Ventura, Christopher Vallejos, Bud Clay Hammond; 3rd row: April Marlin, Krlsti Aguilar,
Justine Beltran; back row: Ike Morrison, Keith Shafer, Monlque Jiron, Torrey Wetzel, Miley Groene, Steven
Rowin.
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Candidate for

PROBATE
JUDGE

~·$kct

PATRICIAA•
SERNA

.' ., ~OSITIQN .". :2....
;H, W -.... :to-~ -pallltfj ~-~ ... 1]*...1,...•

VOTE PATRICIA SERNA JUNE 2nd

~EF'UBtJCAN
".. .. .

LINCOLN 'COUNTY
ASSESSOR

,. , of 21,Yea# h'W"* 1f4I'1lU1orllipc. llont¥, PediMteIl,
, ., .... ' . . . - ... .' ... ' .. ..... . ..... . .. ... , '
. Ifelectec:lI wJll:llOntlnUI: to Slli:\tll thl:peo~lelna

. F<>ferlt;lonaJ. eqUlll~~utteoua lIWU'Ier. .. .. .

.)(0"1" Vote ·~ndS:ujPP01't
..Will Be A:pp'l'6cil;'l.t;ed

RC&D. to meet,
Tularosa•

1D
The South Central Moun- counties, soil an-d:·wa.terconser

tain RC&D will meetinTularo~ vation districts $Ddostate1Qgen
sa. N.M. on Tuesday. May 26-at ",de's.- ,Other' USDA ag-enc:nea
the Tularosa Com~unit;yCeo· serve'inan':"-'advisor,y caPd'~ty.
ter lit'tO '/i.Ilt;"TilplOll· ....··1;he· "".:Al'!' p~ll"lims 'lU1d""assi.·
agenda wiJl include a presenta· tance oftha RC&D pTogt'am are
tion by Miller Hudaen on the $vailable Without regard to
Mescalero Apache Tribe MRS race, color. national origin, age.
Study and John Connor of the religion, marital st.ilttts or elisa..
Lincoln National Forest will bility. For .more 'il:d'onnation
discuss the new rural develop- about the RC&D program. con·
ment program of the Forest tact the office in C~zozoJ
llervice. 648-2941 and ask for H(>wlird

The council will also hear Shanks, CObI'dinator.
progress reports on the Tularo
sa pipeline. Alamogordo Lake.
Otero CounQr Economic Study
and tha smokoy B_ Calebra·
tion. The council will discuss a
newproposal to assistthecityoC
Alamogordo in reducing erosion
at Bonito Lake.

Tha RC&D is a USDA ruraJ
development program whose
goals are to improve 'the eco
nomy of rural areas. conserve
natural reaourcea and improve
community services and faci1i~

ties. The Soil Conservation Ser
vice is the lead agency and pro
¥ides a fbIl·tlme coordinator to
asllistthe council. Theeouncilis
comprisedof'26 spoJisorsin-Lin~

coin and Otero Counties, ana is
represented by municipalities,

lintnll
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ALAMOGORDO,
CLOUDCROFT,

RUIDOSO,
CARRIZOZO

..... c.- ·.·c...•....••••• ..•••..•....• ....e .. .. ....... e c '

AJAX
DETERGENT

$149
•_ N' . __ .

SHURFINE
CHARCOAL BRIQllETS

11l-LbS... $159

•

Sincerely,
J.e., Clairetta Richmond & family
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ME~T PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 17.2i1982
fR~NKS WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

59¢

We would like to express our appreciation to
all who remembered J.e. In their prayers, called.
sent cards and tokens of love. while he wos In the
hospital. Everything means so mUCh. and will
never be forgotten.

UI'o:ooDn ~U1nty ~·IO ••_ •••_ •••••••••_........ atav 21. 1e92-PAGIi :2

County bUdg~t -: -
Santa Fe for review andapprov- the Fifth and F..ourteenth· 90 days in jail. . t 'well.ClUTizozo Schools QUP~'"
a1. Next fiscal year"s finalized Amendments to the u.s. Con. By' making f,lscb vialation a inWndent Jimmi'e BIUIks w$
budget will be returned to the stitution. The ordinances were separate offense, penalties 'can m.structedtoworkoutaqtlgigee-.
county sometime in July. rec am men d e d by th e be stacked to make fairly seri~ mentwith.NeWHorizoftsforthe

Three federal laws were commission-appointed Agricul- eus sanctj,ions, said county. weU,thepreturntothecom~..
incorporated into county ordi- ture and Rural Affairs Commit- attomey Jobert Beauvais. sioners. A meeting of the N~
nances when commissioners tee. The ordinances allow for There W88 no discussion of HOri~nsboard determined thQ
approved the Public Range- penalties to acerue daily. unlike the ordinance, whioh hacl been weU and property on whiob it,is,
lands bnprovernent Act. the ,most county ordinances with a reviewedandmo~inprevi· werenotparlofits lease andthe
Civil Rights Act and adoption of maximum penalty of $300 and ous public hearings. board had no intm'e8t in it.

Several older homes belong.. J\,s 'a rQsU:lt the cO-unty
iog to low-income county 1'e8i~ enter:ed into two agreenlentB
dents win undergo'rehabilitioo' with the sehool forleas8 of the
this summw, thanks to a COJft'~ well and parcttl ofland (for- $1 a
munit)" Development Block year) and the water we)) onty.
Grant. Commissioners finally' The agreements are for five
approved an. agreement with years. With annual renewals.
the Southeastern New Mexico In other' bu,iiJ..,ss,
Economic Development District comniissioners: '", .~, , ," '
tD administer the grant. -ProcJabned Ma3' as. Older
Requests for prop08als for a Nt;liw MexiClPlB MOnth.
firm to monitor and contract the -Signed certificates of
work has been advertiscW with appreciation to emergency
proposals due June 1. medical services personnel

Work will begin after resi- Ernie Gonzales, Theresa lAin8,
dents' applications are Kathy Williams, Nancy Guck,
reviewed and qualified. Gwen Jones, Yvonne LaneDi

Carrizozo Schools grounds and Kelly Gregory for their sp&
will be greener this summer, cisl volunteer time tofue EMS
thanks to an agreement signed program.
between the schools and com- -.Approved aD agreement
missioners for use of a water with Southeastern New Mexico
well on county property. Carriz- Economic Development Wstrlct_
ozo Schools wanted to utilize an to continue the count;ys $2,500
unused water well on the old membership fur the upcoming
county hospital property in Car- fiscal year. '
rizozo. which is ac\jacent to the --Opened 800-feet of road
school property. Currently the for county maintenance in the
hosl-ital is leased by New Hori- HOndo area. east of County
zons Developmental Center. Road 8-019. as requested by

When first requested. the Elmo 'Brady. The road review
county understood the lease for committee recommended the
New Horizons included the openipg, because the road

/
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TREASURER
'.' .:i;<l:.EPt:TBLJ:~A.:r-:;r .

• .currentlY' ',~erY:tng~ ~...u';~m County ~urer.' . ,'.'
• Has been. ,eiDploy~d In'TJ''essurer's otDoe since 19$7:.'
• ~er.lence'd in all,ph8$.ie$ '~f tQ.. collections,. cUstri-
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A RENEWED·
IN'tEREST

IN.· AMERICA.·

* .....
Wilderness Ei;.erlenoe

Iila.ten> New Mexi09 Univertlity at Ruidoso ....nual Billy
the Kid Trailride wil11>e heldJune1l7toJuJy a or Julyll to
July 16. Call 1-800ofl8S·ENMU for inore iil1'onnation.

MyartprogrmullsArtP:test4"thf$'month.
was a·slICCess-becctuseoft:heereatlvecon.. .
trtbuttons of Frank Herrera. and.. .. ...
RosweU Folk1DrlcO: Alamogordo'S cathy Busby Daru:ers;
.WIn! 1VlI,"""" and~ Slit grt:UJers; ChrtstettaButts
QI1d the Hot Rods;RA!~Gr¢umtandMC.Jmne$ smith.
A/$lJ bemuseqlthe /WIPers in the ilI$ualll$porttQn qft/re .
j/Bsta prtIJBCf; Carol CluJ!, 'twyta Weirel aridRuth WlIsorl. . .

. .'-'-Polly So ChIW""" an ~CilattJr

at· Caf'ri"":i:t1 Munkipa' Se,",ol. .
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The Other '

Side

by peter agUilar

< One oonsbitent concept,
Underlybtg .all dlscosBions of
nili;raliliYi. that·there_n lOr a
·moral COdills to ....trol ....d oon-
·tribute to·,thoi "",If_.ofSOoioty
....d others. In other words. it is

.L. • '} an..ext8i"na1ly,iJiI.posedsystem.
'J'he why of any morel .....-

oopt I ..... think of I. thmt It
·m..ilkes the worl.d ani~erpllll.CO to
liVe. It assists the individual in
bis8urvival by impo$ing 8tan~

, .cJmrda em others and protects
the end ofjuly because the tech. others from ~e'individual with
have this process on a fMt the same standards. which
track, hoping to ftnd a "live onfr make it Q.11 eXternal. What is
Q\lic'kly. "fnorally con-eet. 'is a societal

Ifthat day oome,s New Max- stlmdard.
100 oft1<>Ial. may cIeoide they This hlUl both.....d me for
moved too slowly With their m~yyears. Why would I want
objections to the Mescalero to behavebJ, a certain way just
prqposal, even though. Chino so itwould please others?·There
claims it is premature for any- really ,ought to be more to it
one to object until the decision than just a system ofcontrol of
has been made. That means· . relationships. Maybe. though,
after the $2.8 million is what I am thinking about may
expended. be something other than moral-

ffit goes that far~ watch the ity. more of an insight into the
fed.s, spring jnto action. structure of existence. but it at

least starts from that basis.
It l"(8 take a two pronged

approach to moraJi~. there is
the idea thatmorality is a social
and relational order to exis
tence which has developed out
of human experience and has
consolidated certain standards
which are assumed to be desir
able. These include such ideas
as truthfulness, fair dealing,
avoidance of violent behavior
and property' rights.

Constitutional ooncepts are
ideas. that we feel cann~ be
encroac1ied upon. The idea that
there are natural laws such as
are contained in the Bill of
Rights are merely desirable
limitations on governmental
powers. There is nothing inhe-
rently mt'lgic about any of theBe
concepts. They are limitations
on thepowerofgovemment. not
an inherent right. These are all
standards which are eKternal.

The other prOng of my
approach is to-consider the exis
tence ofan internal moral code.
This io the ultimate ofright and
wrong~ and is a much more reli
able method ofbehavior control
than externally enforced codes.
But does such a code exist? I
believe so. but to explain this

1. concept. I have had to develop
an alternative view of nature.

There are certain assump
tions which I have developed to
lead to explainiDll: my oonOOPt.
each of which would justify
extensive discussion. but· for
this esBay. I will just mention
the concepts. There are wso
some concepte which )[ am
a.ouming that I am not fully
satisfied exist, but are implied
by the oygtem I have developed.

The first oftbese is the con
cept of existence of personality
beyondthephysical.both before
and after. The primary reason
for thi. aoownptlon i. to give
some substance to the idea that
therG fs s'omepurpoee for exis
tence. AiJyho\y, assuming that
<lOme eortot"entity """.tIl inde-
......dent· of tha physical \VO~ld
....d !'U'Y.p.riodlCllI1y m ....ifo.t
ItselfPhysloally, thats"oh """$-
ten...is continllOU., and th"tltg
purpoe. is to gall'l lliqWrIen....
servoe as ll! basis' f01" . tny
"""",..oh....

. Sinoo at l....staplU't ofgain
Ing llllPeri,"I1"" io Involved in
eomtnnoicafiOtl. I ,tlfIt in essence
.ugg••tiJlg thn" ph)/oleal """.-
ten.. "'1lY be n ..ompnet
b.tweon inc1ividWllsibr the
m..t\!Ill·purpose ofllOlDtlllllti<i";
tion. ltla a_red by egro..
mont to se_ ... "n arentl ibr
goin!ntr~eriefl""

To sum. up, the purpoae <....
.BOJ1I) of""".totlCllis ihll intc/iril..
tllli1 .' <If Pllr....allf¥ illrtlllllll
nmlltl.lng cJ!)l!ll"lllnces. and the
ph)/ol!l'l1O!d.tenOOIsfor t;lic.P\U"
p.o" 'of COOIIlIunl~IOli·with
ilther entitles wIdell· enhl\l1oo.·
~per.iences,l,whichis in itgelfn
cnt"IlOry .of (1I!'crleneo. . .

~
..

"';';' ',', ,.,,,'

"® " ...•
, ", ',' " "",',

remaiTiing of several or
many.

- 3. In conclusion. -D.
The end; 2. The final
appearance. experisnce, or
mention: -to breathe one's
last.

- 4. laot (v.I.) 1. To
remain in existence; continue
to be; endure. 2. To oODt1nue
un\mpmired or unaltered; to
oufFer no diminution; S. To
be as much as or more than
needed; bold out.

"" A bit of edvioe to the
greduating """loro- 'Last'
doesn't always Olean what. it
ImpiiaB at fir"t gll111... SlIMe
times being laot i. "lot
batter than '6rat'; don't over
und_tlmnl<l your own nbII·
.Itie. and ""Poet " free rids.
And remember; wheri you
lIro lfGUtlg, the a.dvlU\tll!l'e
belongG W y<)u. Tinl. is a
preciouS ally,~ how to
uoo It. Go.d ·Inckl

c:> F~und ont that 3;C. RIch
mMd has:J;eensOniewbnt
uncJmr the w...th..... Aia~' thnt
he i. dc>ing mnoh bettel'. Mr.
Riohmond will be going
thrOugh_e therapy >mil
rehlib ill RooweJJ. />l>y<)Il.e
WllIltlnll to .end got WQU
wlsheo .an"ond OlI'rdswJ.e. 1tidIIliCUl!l,clo ILIAC•.

.RoaweJI,.·NM 80001.

"'" C~lotl...s w tba
Grlzi:ly track fJ!>IUD ter lni"g
1n(1' tIIO stete ohmllplonsillll'
bad< with l:OOrn IB.llt
wcckmd•.A greniWf1'i! to
en'" tl... ye.... ter tho CCiD'Is
~. llthl6tes, wllo gaw 1,la all
$ l!"'I'lIf> YCIU' .f ""ciwmcat
fllslbsll, "olleybalJ. bao!l;ot
!.lOll, liM tiack. .

by Jay Miller

-

,

--

Letters'To The Editor
EDrI'Oft-.Might as well otart blowing our bOt11 early and
tell you all about the Fly-In on July 25. it will be a barbecue
rib dinner with all ofthe trimmings and a few other surprises.

Now is the -time to 'get in tOuch with me about setting up
arts and crafts booths at·th"e airport fur this function. Sorry no
flea market type stuff,justarts and crafts, things that people

. will buy for the beauty and oollectlblllty.
I would like to take this opportunity to publicly thank Mr.

Glenn Ellison for his gracious donation ofthe five flag poles
for the military flags we are flying daily at tho airport. He not
only donotec.1them. he placed them and painWd them as well,
tit""...•.. t"h~t11'to -Glen.-v,.

Also m y:thanks to the anonymous lady who has spent
much time outhere plantingflowers and generally helping to
dress up the airport terminal Our moot grateful thanks to
her.

Finally~ the scholarship fund is now over $400 and all of
the revenue. except gas sales and expenses, from the Fly-In
wingo into the fund. Thankyouforyourhelp and yourcooper
ation. ro be looking forward to seeing you at the Fly~ln.

HAL MARX,
CarrizOzo Airport

. Manager•.

they """" polits, aoknow1edg
ing the' soverign right of 'the
Mescaleros to conduet the
stud.y--41s long,a," they went no
further. '

Butatterbelngthe ftr.t~
OJ"Ilmental boc1y to raq....t ·....d
receive an initial planning
grant. the trib. beeametbe tint
to receive an IJldditionill grant
for more studio ·This time the
amount was $200.000.

The. third steP is $2.8 Inn·
lion more to examine the merits .
and drawbacks of a particular
Bits. That grant oould come by

Stubbs, Owen Russell, Mar·
garet Rench. Betty Lou Join
er, Geraldine Perkins and all
the other people who submit
their articles to the NEWS.
All of you are great!

COo Have gotten into the
habit of going through the
dictionary in my pr\vllts
moments of solitude lataly
very relextng and
informative to say the least.
The, simplest of words have
all .ortIl of different
meanings.

COo Of couroe some people
have more time than othenJ
for whateVer reasons and
therefore can opend dayo on
....d ooannlng through the
dictlenmry, political BOO.ip
.hoew ....d book•. 4n eaoll
way to make one.elf look
ad oound go.d actI1a1ly.
E.peel,,11y If you usa thOlle
woif<ll. in forming ....d
e><preooing your own <>pillion.

." 'l.'h<> ClIly thing wrong
with that io thet .sonie tend
~ ibrgat that other peeplo
"'!IIl the 010' cilotinnary. 'and
dIllO'ten£ opiai.nated ....eding
."'at.llrial. th...~ CIIMing ~
thelt" ""'" collot...lons (In eny
lliyeno"b.!.ct. Whethor thl>y
""" writt;:nllpi!llon. baa.. . .
not:h!1>gwdo with onea abil
ity .w think tlrr Olie••U: .

"" Ran l36!"I>CC th"word
'lalJll~ Fun~& WllgtIailo
delln.,s thil' word thuoly:

- 1. last{Qlij,) Cenllng
often> ail ~t1h""OI final in
0'rdGlt'1I SCqOOlllCO,., 'or timd:
Pueh as, His IMt €olumn.

. .' .... 2. lJoinll tho only ono

Capitol

llAore

The

co High school graduation
will soon be upon some of
Lincoln County's best. And
memories wiD abound for
many more. An uciting time
either way you lcrok at it.
The best of luck to all of
you seniora.

Ci> Actually it's an exciting
time all around. What with
the primary elections coming
up next month . . . the gen
eral presidential election in
November. Linooln County
getting a lot of rain - ear
ly. racing season at the
Downs - and only three
mOll'"O monilia befbre the next
foothall gems.

co Election time i9 always
interesting to say the least;
ran across a newopaper orti~

ole a tll\"l month. b~k ODd
read where ge:veral people
were mentioned as DaVid
Duke poUtical onmpalgn
donors in. Mr. Dukd's ttnttuc·
oosolhl bid for Louisiana gmt.
......... Thio io a 'lI:ee' ""un
try, but, .I wondor' lIow long
thio .,,,,!\t1'Y wauld remain
truly &e. If PiUlPla like Mr.
Duke and hio ""ppo_
"""'" got their wey.HepolWly
.Duke and hi. lll'!"'P lIro Q

d$iDg, breod. . .

.... Ruth Hanunond anell
have roally boonal\iOyt.,g
""" flew ...I<!lI atiha Lincoln
COIIII~ NllWSlll"odWiB1loo
and w_ ....pen.".fu>m. a
1st ofdlllO'tl!lll; pseplo 11"",
mlldo the "on_ """'" mllre
Cl\io>yablc. '!'hank. W oU cl'f .. . ,
~. .

'" A 'P".lilall tllllllk :1''''' W .An

eI' Ginsburgasked some pointed
questions about, inconsistencies
in federal administrative
actions.

Although no decision is
expected from the appenate

. court for two to three months.
Energy Secretary Watkins has
announced he will m8ke adeci':
siof,lbefoi-tl: the end ofMayabout
whether to start laying oft"
WIPP employees in July.

It is with this backdrop of
experlenee with the federal gov
ernment ,concerning WIPP that
New Mexico officials ,wPITJI'. It
appears federal commitments
are kept only as long as they are
convenient.

Lastyear aft.era trustrating
decade ofunsuccessful efforts to
convince any state to accept a
high-level m~clear waste depo
sitory, the Bush administration
created an office of nuClear
waste negotiation to seek any
governmental body that might
be willingtoaeeepta temporary
high-level waste facility.

This time it wasn't just
agreeabie 8ta~B that. were
bsing sought. The.fods 4\1"0 talk
.iog with eountiesand Indian
tribes. That's how Wendell Chi-'
no and the Mescalero Apaches
got into the act. Last fall the
tribe received a $100.000 grant
to study possible sites and to
look at impacts on tourism.

State elected oMcisls' were
disbJrbed at the thought New
Mexico could end up as the
nation's only dump site for. all
levels ofTadioaetive waste. But

2: j_

j

Inside

.Op.~of~minU8es on wallt
me' expeditions to, the realiza
tion ofjullI; how ....-el\lll. \"Ie ......
al>01:it trI:l\Jh. W.....Pl\ei'll.·"",ttle.,
can$. fq.ot foed containers., :even
dirt;y diaper•. (ho\"l'c1isl!iUOting)
debriEris everywhere: in mir fair
community..

We"ll needbig trucks to haul
it all away. We wondeJr ifCapi
tan and c.mzozo and Lincoln
have the same problems with
trash? Probably sOll.8ince people
are people anywherp·you find
them.

SANTA FE-New Mexico
of6cials bave good reason ~

worry'about the Mescalero Apa·
obe's study of a ·ibderal offer to
build a high-level'n~clearw.aete
temporary storage site.

Gov.Bruoo King. Attorney
General TomUdaU and New
Mexico'-s- oongressional delega
tion have received repeated
assurances from the Depart-
ment of Energy that the weste
site wiD not be located in New
MeXico without the state's
approval.

But we've all beard that one
before. It ranks right up there
with "Tm from tha federal gov
srmnent and rm h ...... to help
you"in the all~timelist ofgreat-
est lies. '

Those who have followed
the controversy surrounding

Ia the opening ofthe Waste Isola
tion· Pilot Plant near Carlsbad
wilt remember that back in the
late ·70s. when New Mexicb was
first being romanced to gO along
with a pilot project for a low
level waste storage site, we
were told New Mexico would
have'"'veto power' o~fheftnal
decision.

That promise. was made
during the JjmJDy Carter "eImi
-nistration. There is no one in
Washington who remembers
the commitment any longer.

In 1979 Congress pBSSfId
legislation authorizing can·
struction ofthe WIPPsite. butii
reserved for itself the right to
decide if and when radioactive
waste would be deposited at the
tllcllity.

The U.S. Interior Depart
ment agreed. and as late as
1983 stated in a report that the
department would not allow
waste on the site unless' Con~
gress specifically approved

But ei2bt years later, the
Interior Department trans
farred the project to the Energy
Department--and all bets We're
'Off.

When Department of Ener.
gy Secretary James Watkins
moved to open WIPP without
Congressional authorization
last year. New Mexico Attorney
Gone....1Tom Udall filed suit in
federal court to block it. Udall
won. DOE appealed.

Oral arguments were heard
rast: week in the U.S. Court of
Appeal is for the District ofCol
wnblaCireult. Judge Ruth BacI-

".qi ......,.
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We ba,v4m't bGWr.d much.

al>ovt it I,,~ly,",ut \"Ie i'!O",pn;"
Ci"lm!n(ll. .tiD ""~r<otrl<lViDll:
Ilndi<>n artlill>cts f:rom l>libllo'
landJ>iIIOtJal1y. .'

A I!'ia\"l Y"..... "go, the Fqreet.
S.m.. OI1T_d" field tlr)p for
newe Pl90pla to,a site in Lincoln
County not far from the erest of':.
Nogal Rill ~_~ of Illegal
pot hunting _~s visible at the
site.

A pit' where diggers had
excavated a mound was shown,
end th\l!l ForestSeryice.inform.a
tion ofticer explained to what
I~gths pot huntllrs wfll go to
retrieve such valuable items as
pots. stone weapons. tools. ete.

To hide their activities. 8uch
people will erect a tent over a
site and appear to be just eam~
perfil enjoying. Mother Nature.

Inside the tent" they are dig·
ging feverishly, to retrieVe arti
cles which can bring as high as
$10,000 from collectors. who
cherish unique pots, and such.

Most everyone has picked
up p.ottery shards in this: Indian
country, but even that, we
p.nderstand." is megaJ. Arrow
heads come into that category,
too.

We once found a perfect;
black quartz arrowhead in the
area where Senoma Bingo is
currently staged in what was
then known as Hollywood.
You're likely to find Indian arti~

facts almost anywhere in Lin
coln County. Leave them be.

And. if you hear pick and
shovel noises inside a tent
located on public lands, can the
gendannes or Forest Service
people. Yon"l! be doing a public
service. Such artifacts belong to
everyone and should be in
museums.

... .... '" . ... ., ...

We have.embarlted on a
walking regimen. The doc said
walk on level ground startingat
ten minutes at a time, increas~
ing a minute a day until you
reach 30 minutes and maintain'
that each d8.Y.

Well. flat land is at a pre
mium in mountain ~'ntry.
Mall walking is popular in
many cities. but the malls in
those cities IU"8 much larger
than SielT&. Mall. Nine ,times'
around the inside perimeter of
Sierra Mall is a quarter mile.
someone fig,lred. Now atSierra
Mall outside. ifyou start; at the
J1,uidosoState Bank branch and
walk norlh'tothe ftoontofFulT's
and up by Revco, then north to
the theater. then, diagonally to
the laundry, than lIehind Furr's
west to east as far as you can go,
then south back to the bank, do
that three times and you've
walked 30 minutes on relative
flat land.

Or over at Village Hall.
walk the access road to the sher~

iff's substation and past it to the
waUting trail around The Links
Goff Course. For well over a
hundred yards the land is fairly
level. That's good walldng.

Or. the road into Cedar
Creek picnic area is fairly level.
Now wflve graduated to where
we're allowed to tackle some
inclines. Thanl, goodness.
There is no problem with find~

ing hilly country.
'" • • • Co .;0 • 0;0
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42-Ouncs

3200unce

1s.O:unce

Libbys

CORN
BEEF HASH

1S-Cunoo

Da\'WI

DISH lIQllJlD

Sav9rs~ Choice

CHARCOAL LITE

KRAFT $229MAYONNAISE........ 32.Qz.· . • .

GREEN GIANT $1 19
CORN ON COB 6-Ear . •

C>UR PRC>l:>UCE

..

.. CANTALOUPE.................... LB.3ge

HONEyDEWS :......... LB. 39¢
WATERMlElONL...~ LB. 25¢
'$

YELLOW CORN 4/ 1
BELL PEPPERS 4/$1

. i! 1L< ... * 3/$1
...-to Co..Coo" ""i GREEN ONIONlL...... .

: 6.~ 4/$1......... $1~· ~RROTS , ..
.... ,-", ....
* ...... *

1~CI.

Libby•

CHILI wlBEANS
15-0unce

C>UR IVlEEA-TS

T-OOf'!E . .. III
STEAKS LB.. 2.99.
SIRLOIN . .. III
STEAKS BII La 2.49
JENNiE'O ¢

TURKEY HAMS LB. 99
CORN KING. . ¢
FRANKS ,2IOz. EA.69
CORN KiNG •. III
BOLOGNA ,2IOZ. EA. 79

Bounty
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"'Iller. and Clint IHlI1l Henson.
Capitan, sophomore social stu
dies major, both attmrlned "hon-

Ors." To receive honors. atu·
dents must maintain n 8.25 to

3.-69 grade point srverage.

VOTE GILBERT SAMBRANO JUNE 2nd
-- --

Two area students are
among 538 Eastern New Mex
ico University students named
to the 1992 spring semester
Dean's Honor Roll.

Wanda Wynett Henson of
Ccrrizozo, a EJenior music

1· .CAtENlJARiflfJ/~,. _',_ 0. ',,', ;. .. ",.'.. .. . , _.. ,_ < ,_,_ ., ,_ , .. '_, ,: .J.........;",,; ...;...~··j;,;·-···lOo·;··;,.,·· ..:. ·:/i..>,~_::..:-..2..~i,..:>..:,~..,;L"'·.~<-..·;<~$i"'~··:..>......;.,'...Jil
...~Ye

. ....A1o:\>holic AJ,....;imOUQ .m tlI at7 p.m. at Zla
Senllll'C\tl"",n.Conl;fi.ln CIil>:ri o;TheII"OUPmost•

.. evO<Y \\'h""'cIlf~~l!'. MA'lr S2 ..
.. -c..rr;,;06oHlgb$eliDol f!1I'all""tion at 7 p.m. In

the old!gym. 'nI,,~.qnI1iI.n .....ent addre..wUl be pre.
••nted by~•. Ql!.a_.· .. .

-LaotdqOfSCJarOOLfl>rCarrizozo and Capitan
S<hool.. .. . ..

. -M.rchant Mariti" Memorial Servi.e at 10:110
a.m. at Ft. 'StaDton Cemetery. Seati-p;g will be avail.
able at the only MerehfUlt Marine·eemeteJoy in the
U.S. .

. S~'If, l\IIJA;Y 2<1 . .
-A lHlo.....hQ.pltehing """ihltion will be h.ld at

6 p.",. at l\\'~d m."y,'I!!.Park In .Carrlzozo. lFinishl"g
-toucheQ'"tiMngput 0Jl the park, oWDlination of' a
year'. work to "'lVitaU••. tho pUbUQ playll"O""d.

MEIlil~DAY, ...
MONDAY, MAY 26

-AMODlorla) Day _gra", will be h.ld at 2'p."'.
at Fred Cba\l'eZ Park in Carrizozo. Plaques will be
unveiltMi and refreshments served.

-ltJItinicipal Halls;ln Capitan, Carri,zozo, Corona,
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs will be closed. County
offices will be cloSed. . .

WEl)NESDAY. MAY 27
-Linc~lnCounty,Commislidoners will conducts

speci~l meetingllt 9 a.m. in their chamber$ in the
courthouse in Carrizozo. Items on-thea agenda include
discussion ofthe prop~-sed'RioBonito exchange with
the Bureau of' Land Management and opening of
proposals. '

. ......;..AARP LidColn County Chapter will have its
regular meeting'at 1.0 a.m. at Ruidoso Senior Citizens
Center to depart for, the Museum of the Horse in
RUidoso Downs. There will be a charge for the tour. A
covered dish luncheon will be served at the senior
center after the tour.

-Capit8.n-Canizozo Natural Gas Association
board ofdireetors meets at 7 p.m. Meeting locations
alternate between the association office in Capitan
and at United New' Mexico Bank in Carrizozo.

_~apitanVillage Hall will have an open house
from 6-8 p:m. to honor outgoing clQrk Jan Starnes.

MONDAY, JUNE 1
-Republican 'Party of Lincoln· County will have

its monthly "First Monday'" at 6 p.m. at the Four
Winds ae,taurant in Carrizozo. Republican candi
dates running in the June 2 primary will be the prog~

ram. The public is invited. For: information call Jack
Page at 1136-4050.

TUESDAY. JUNE 2
-Primary Election Day for presidential, U.S.

representative. s~te and county candidates. PoDs
open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Redistricting has changed

. B~mecoW)typrecin.~andpomngplaces. Contactthe
eounty clerk's,...med: at'648·2394/ifunsu~eofwhet>e to" .~, ·,··.. :'\.oot:E(. "" ·1·J-b·~fi:.1£~J'i2! .. ~b

.. . JUNE 11
Lincoln County Fair Board is searching Cor a new

queen. A queen <lUntc win be held at 6:30 p.m. at the
Lincoln County Rodeo Arena. Any Lincoln County
girl interested may call Mary DaleJones at 354-4253.
Applicationa will be handed out at the clinic.

JUNE 27
-Lincoln County Historical Society meets in San

Patricia. A Catfish fry precedes the program at. 7:30
p.m. ,."

VOTE FOR

~GILdERT s.
SAMBRANO

I .CANDIDATE FOR

'LINCOLN COUNTY
··SHE.FUFF.

..

,

College honors

:Y!~g.2~~u.t.t~~P!.
1 (800. BE ALERT .

•• 1$ Years B¥perience In J.(lw lWorcemelll
o '. DelJlclltt4 to 8etVII and ProWcI~in Coonlll Clt!zeM.
. . • KnowledlJflll!i~ lllIf.f CtlIJable. .
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UNM. Her parents'are George
....d Laura SchrYer of Alto.

Julian is a 1987 ,graduate of
Capitan High SChool. He is con
tinuiJ:lg· his education at UNM.
His parents are Willie Romero
of Capitan and Geno lWmero of .
Rio Rancho.

Mara sevQl1-day :Mexican
cruise, for their honeymoon. the
couple wil~ live in Albuquerque.

~a>rrz-erc>
%7'ZO:;Z.lTZ-F7t-ea

Inn. of tfte Mountain yOM
GOLF SPECIAL

It IS my right to be
uncommon-if1 can. 1 seek
opportun1tJJ-not security.
1do not UllSh to be '" kept cItIZen, humbled. <uu:l du/led.
by having tile state look after me;

1Ulant tJl>take' the <:a/<:uIated riII/crto dream <uu:l to
build, to ftJ;1l .Md to succeed..

1 r<VUs~ to b<irter Incenttvefor a dole> 1 prtifer the
challengegqflV"totheg~d~ten<:e:th4>tMlJ
qf ft4JlIlritent·to the stale· <:aim qf utopia.

lUlar"",t~freedomforbenefl<:<encel1ormydig
nttyforahtmtJlcut.lUJI/I rwvarcower btUbrearty mas-
ter nor bend to tiny t/U'iII'at. .' ,',

It. 'IS my I1erlU!ge to stand· erect; proud <uu:l
uhq/i'ttId: to thIn/. <uu:l aetforrRyself, /fflIOy t1w benefit
qfmvcr....t(oIUi WId tofoce tho WI/rid boldly t:lRdstl!II.
thte 1 htilva tk>/te. .

AI.I. THIS IS WHA.... IT MI!lANS
TOBIEANAMElRICAN.

SUNDAYS ONLY 12:30pm-5:00u>m
Greens Fe.e & .Carl Fee

Per 18 Holes of Golf
$24.00 plu~ tax

'(I!Jt<:I..'fJ!~JlNdi,,.,tJil:.YlYA'Yt!I'..

Call 251-5141. Ext. 1444
or 1-a0~6-2963

for Tee Times
A Mescalero Apache Enterprtse

""Naw, Me:aco"a Moot DlstinsIuWha/. RIulorI."
Corrf_ CaR->~ RdJ.. .M~.ro,. NM

ANG~LA SCHRYEiR ·"ndJUI.I""N. ROMERO
~ ,

I Do Not·
Choose To Be
A Common
Man,

,sc:h :r;:ye:r
uveddz.77-g-

Angela Schryer of Alto and
Julian Romero of CaPitan will
be married June 18at4.p.m. at
St. Joseph's" MissiQ:n lnM~al- .
erG. Pastor Lester Stone" will
officiate. A reeepti:on Win foliow
at 6:80 p.m. at Elk's Lodge in
Ruidoso.

Angela is a 1991Capit8n
High School graduate. _She is
pursuing an EagUsh degree at

" .... >.';, ..
.~:::c';{,•..•-,.... ",

Until next week" h8.ppy
thOUllhts p,nd if y~ have' any
news'~ pleas.e' call 354-2591.

Parker
earns
o\Nord

taken in legal hunting hours
since sunrise that morning.

Unlbrtunatoly Ibr the hun
ters, ifthe birds had been taken
a day later they would have
been legal pme.

LAS CRIIJOES-JohnPa.k'
..... a 1987 gTadlloto of Capitan
HIgh School. recaivad the
0"...•• AwDl'd of ExcolJenc. llII'
(hoadllate Stud.nt" *""" New
Mexico State Univerolf;y'. Oal
loge of Agriculture and Home
Jilconontico. Tha aw""d waD P1"'
D""teel d.ulng coramonion April
30 on """,pile.

. Parker was proBidentofthe
BI",*k alldBridlo .wb. a student
adVi.llt'to tho Oollolliate Future
~ars of Alneri.... and a
OOoolllng. ,,""'.tant for throe
classes III thodep....lmcnt 'of
agrlcultllr"l and lil"t"ns\bn
cdueution.

Park"" Omnnlzadthe Little
A!lIJles Uwstoc1l..ho~ thi0Y"lI1'.
and was a stlldlmtto..cb.... at
Hohbs Hid> Scbool and Hebhs
JlUllcr CoIlcga. TheronofGene
and LUPlI1'kerofNl\fSO'oC_ '
nn Ranoll. l:'lI1'lwrpl...o\:() to>t.wh

'1" oo..mWw,v school.bcl'arspUlO'
suing a Ph.D. in ngrJC1ilt1:JrPl
",,,d l!lstcnslon od"."t101ii>....

Also, two quillos IDQ.de by Nina
Ross. and her sewing groUp.
were raftled off.

Nawly e1actod offiCBI'B ofthe
Friends of Smokey were intro
duced. 'l11ey are: Larry Bandy.
chairman; Rielt Riddle, viCB
chairman; L"nn' Hutchinson.
secretary and" Gordon Ross,
treasurer.

,Howard Shanks, coordina
torfor the South Central Moun
tain RC&D. speke briefly abollt
tbe progress beingmadetoward
the 1994 celebration. He men
tioned the improvements at the
park, a beautification grant for

. the villaga. a $5000 gTant fh>m
the countiY, and, a spacial paint
ing which represents Capitan's
role in the fire prevention cam
paign, as highlights for the
year. The painting will be done .
by RudyWendelin, who is now
retired.but is .ltDaponsible for
many ofthaSmokay ae..... post;
ers and calendar.s.

A special charter member
ship progimn was announced
for $76.00. This will help
Friends of Smokey raise funds
and entitles themember to vari
ous items With Friends of Smo
key logo including caps. jackets,
posters. license plates and T
shirts. Noisy Water Artwear in
Ruidoso has these items on dis
play. Friends of Smokey
address is P.O. am< 545. Capi
tan. N.M. 88816 and your con
tribution in tax deductible.

for
hunters

Hefty fines
turkey

UBig Dr.eams. in a Small
Town" 'was the theine for the
2nd annual Smokey Bear Din
ner attended by approximately
140 people last Saturday aven
mg in Capitan.

Stacy Sidwell, a student in
Bill McVeigh's Lincoln County
history class. gave a glide pre- .
sentation which won top honors
in a contest sponsored by the
New :Mexico Economic Develop..
ment Department last fall. The
theme of the slide show was
"Big Dreams in a Small·Town"
which is exactly what the Smo
k~ Bear celebration ,in 1994 is
all about.

Food and entertainment
was provided by Capitan stu
dents. Joni Autry and Klay
Jones entertained the crowd
and Jan LaRue and her FHA
students prepared and served
an ucellent barbecue beef din
ner. Profits·from tha dinnQrwill
help her class attend a national
convention this summer.

Saveral businesses in Capi
tan contributed door prizes and
two it&rns were auctioned off.
One was a lawn chair made by
Sherr! RoPleau with a 8mokay
B88r demgn. Nonn Ren&o was
the high bidder on this item.
The other item was a chocolate
Smokey Bear cake donated by
Merle Glenn of the US Forest
Service in Alamogordo. Rick
Riddle of Noisy Water Artwear
in Ruidoso purchased the cake.

Debbie Cummins Illnd Mau~"'en SPlb."."" ...... reportedboth
are doing well sinee their
sur~es. '

Joe and Bonnie Arnett of
Grandview ·Roadcelebrated
tho';, 69th wedding anniVerSai-y
on ,Mq: 14. The occasion w~
highllJlhtod by a surprise meld- .
lada dJm>"" hosted by her two.
sisters, Jaunita Magnone and
Dorothe;y Spies. Conpatula~

tilins to you both and BOIiTY your
-'two daughters could not be here

Big dreams
a small

SANTA FE-Two turkeys
killed illegally the day bofore
opening ofspring turkey seBson
on April 18 have cost three Rog.
well hunters ElI.390.

Donald Gregor, '23, and
David Zogg. 34. were each
charged with illegally killing a
turkey. Zogg was also charged
with illegal possession 01 turk
ey, as \-'Vas Thomas Gregor, old
er brother of Donald Gregor.

Zogg pleadad gWlf;y onApril
21 barore Megi.tmto Gorald
Dean. Carrizozo, and ',"vas fined
El500 and paid $30 In court
costs. Donald Gregor, who was
not licensed to hunt,. ad Tho
mQG Grego1". wheae hunting-tag
was put on one of .the turkeyo,
were each fined $400 and pllid
$30 court coots. They also
appeared on April 31 hotbre
Magi.trate Dean.

Inveotigatinll pma .mcer
Ten-y Sc....oJlotti said the th
hunters wentto scouttor-t'!1rkey
in the Tucoon Moun~fils,

bIltw...n Capitan andC~
in the Lincoln NationPl '-"-.t,
"" April 16. two dnyB ptUll'to
op.ning of opring t1Irk<>y .0"
son. On April 17, whilo tho mon
t'''''''' lJitting in ""1o!,' two gob.
blero otrotted by. Tha"",n .hot
both birdS. . .

On toutin" patroUlll' hun
Wra ",t8'.30 lLlIII. oplltllJl(liiWl'll
iIIgtSoomfioUl ohec'ko>d l;hotwo
birdS In thl> iI:a chest a~tlll>

.1O"II~&eMIl,). The moll eontl:lss"oli
t<l. Illegally killing tll(l 'blrds;
Scnrnfltti sl1id tho bb'dIl _

"Wl> wc1l-ellIIWi to l"we boon

_.... -.
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(505) 257-7341
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Cloud -Chief
Creations

R.UlDOSO BUSINESS
S~ICESCENTER.

"The hand tTUUM shop" - -RUIDOSO, NM 8B845

WE SERVlCI? ALL SEWING MACHINES
·SO YQCP"D ~en_'

T~ ~rRK
Go COftO - Car Weoh - Arcade - Bumper Cam

Roleor Skating • Indoor Miniature Golf

The Wortley Hotel
and Restaurant

Old Woat Accommodations

~~~~~;;:-::::& Di' OPEN DAILY
• DIng "I ..... Opm

~ LINCOLN, NM
P.o. Boa Eta ~ Hwy. 380

(GOG) 668-4800
- C1000d JDQ.Oll')'-FobnaB17 -

Tol. 25N1303

'JIac & Sew Center of '1(jt.Ufoso
SAu:lO • Se:RVlD8 " PARTS· F\etllT-'U.O

ALLBRANIDO OP VAOUUMO &. SewING MAOMINI'i!O

Gifts That Say "NeW'. Mexico"
BoDks about Iha South",,,,,t • caRls by ..glonal artists

Authontlc Pueblo Indian potlOry • Crafts by Naw Maxlcans
no~ tablawalll. handcrafted In Banta Fe

"Denim" coraJ-end-sterllng necklaces. a specially of . . .

The GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2914 Sudderth (next to BruneU'G). RUIDOSO. 257·9884

SCAEfiN .: 7:4(5, Slatta Friday
$Iscumay Weover In: ··ALOiEiN au (Ai)

('~PCl'11Vo .Nl.gh#ly ~d 7:00 / Shp-..uo Sitar-it .,..ao 09 ":4SJ

SCREEN 111I: 7:30, PM. Starto Filda!/,
Patrick SwBV2e In: "CBTVOF JlOV~' (PGI-'I3)

Ruidoso ~erties, Inc.
BETTER HO 81: GARD~S

, 309 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM aaS46

257-4075

·SIERRA. C.'IN~MA.
Wtcall:!id' Behind Furr'o'- ~n Me-ohorn Drl",,-

CI1lI 90"a Ool'llhlr I RaJlDome I Ph_ 257'009444

(GOG) oo;r:e"4'7GS

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
. 13S Hwy. 70~ In ItktlclOsO

p.o. Sox 3397 H.e.
Toro &. HOt'li\8l1to Lewn l1qulpm.nt

.......Psck ~ Lt!iwnMow.r ~1J.1'"

•~ SC7t/fOOtI • Fall .. Cu'.t::t. Ccpfoo • Bulk fIdIllI3 • NMcrv
JOlnJeano 7'tDl(jllo.,.

1007 "~hom Dr. - A.moon from Villago LOdgo
(GOO) 2S't·:2938 I fhllfmlso. NY 00S4S I Pax (SOS) .2G7..asa1

q'~ !fur,. & Otlier %ings
•.,.••p.e............ ~er

. cl.othAftc "or. ....-0..00· .
• Un~o DenIm ... WClGlrQblD An. .• OnQ 01'. eI klnd DucwtG So .JackctG

.. Suedo .. AccoocorIoe • ChJrdrcn'o Clothing
HOURSI GISO Mil. co 8:00 pm Jhdb"

a6ljiO SudGJqre", (J'brrne,.~ Wald· ISJ'aodl,J
RUIDOSO. NM ~H. 2&7..%777

2313 Suddenh

STeve • O"GA SUl.AK

"!'~P

"Belha FIRS"'.
ID mention
'tHIS AD
11I1. Week.-tve •
$5.CIO GIFT ~.

ATE I

••••
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Ph. 849-866G

Ph. 849-8166

Ph. 648-23n

Ph. 849-8271

P.O. Box 374

P.O. Box 34ll

• VROO1nes
• Vitam1nea

• Insecticide' Ear Tags
.lmplaDts

• De WOl'JDe1'!i
• SprIng Working Needs·

• InsectieJdes
• All Horse c...... Prod_·:

')0''''0'75,,-:;' 7" '0 " H"T V

' .":

Ernest Lueras & Grandsons

F'0 'r

OJ~"'~~ Ccmlll ~Jot>P._. • C'loll a~. 10Sll-O'A<l<illi 7

mold of110".... \0 R<>mitller WiI
E:lC)n, formerly of Tboreau;
\Irid.......ud...." Iloelry ll:a"ff
man,' Daphne Kauffinan, and
&this Ka,,:M:nan. eo1,Iains of
the bride, ell of. Albuquerque.

:The bestme.n is Mr. Walter
Ginsler of Corona; groommlen
are Larry lPowlowsld ofGallup,
Scott Daughtery of Thoreau,
and Chuclt lV.,{mtltov.ieh of
lJaUup, .
, Ringbearer .is JPatriek WiI
'Jiam,s. s.on ofthe groom; flower
'prl, is Tiffany WiUiams.
daughter of the grGC:lID. Ushers

. ere Jeremy and Jacob Pach8f;O.
nephews of the groom.

The couple win make their
home in G~lup where Scott is
employed by EI Paso Natural
Gas Campen,y.

~

Horseshoe
tournarnen't
Is success

Carrizozo BUZSEL1l'ds were·
among the' horssshoe pitching
Winners during the Carrizozo
Buzzard Days 'Tournament
b.ld May 16 and 17.

Dorothy and Bud Pa,yne of
Carrizozo won the Class A dou~

bles'Qla~ Saturday. A total of
50 pitchers. entered the three
doubles events.

Verna Rodman ofCanizozo
won the Class B .singlll!stourna
ment on Sunday. There were 52
pitchers in the six single even~.

Horseshoe pitchll!l1'8 eame
&om Socorro. Deming. Albu
'querque. and Las Cruces to par
ticipate in the annual event.

CORONA GRADUAnON
Saturday, May li!3. 1992 J 5:00 P.M.·

School Auditorium .

Clnfllll R"lI - _ Willi""'"

Corona. NMS

RaYQWilliams
wedding
planned

OWEN'S HARDWARE-FEED &CLOTHING STORE
Ph. 1149-1211

CENTRAL N.M. ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
Ph. 1-847-2521 or 847.,2522

Mounmlnalr, NM 87036

CORTEZ I BELL GAS CO. OF CORO!'JI,1!,
Complete Sales & ServIce

Ph. 849-1210 P.O. Box 393 101100-283-6083

UNITED NEW MEXICO BANIK
Above All . . . Qualtty

CORONA WELL & WINDMILL SER'\f~CIE
Unda PovJSIJ and Turner Wilson

COrona. NM Ph. 849-1164

CORONA TRADING CO.
BeSSie and Danny

LUERAS SHELL STATION

Corona. NM

CORONA LAUNDROMAT
Lee Elnd Patsy Mulkey

Corona. NM

Carrizozo. NM

Good Luck Seniors!

Corona. NM

ROADRUNNER RANCH, INCo
bora McKnight. Pres. I BOb Bean, Mgr. I Bill Hays, Forsman
P.O. Box 1739 Roswell, NM 6820~

GONZALEZ WOOD YARD
Juan and Ramona

Corona. NM8

EN.MR
TELEPHONE COOPERAt'IVE

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
OarrlZOZO, ·NM P.O. e~. 45ll

PI1. 648-2333

Ms. Fran Bryan. formerly of
Corona, iii: pleaSed to announce
theforthcoming marriage ofher
daughter, Cindy l,ynne Ray to
Mr. Scott Patrick ·Williams on
June 6. 1992.2p.m.atthehome
of the bride's mother, Bluewa
ter Lake, the Honorable Judge
Carey of Thoreau ' oft'iciating~
Reception will follow.

Cindy is the granddaughter
of Billy and Doris Bryan. and
Ronnie and· Edna Ray, all for..
merly ofCorona. Scott is the son
of Robert and Kathleen .Wil
liams of CorOna and Nogal.

The bride·s brother, Sp.
B.W. Bryan will give her away;

I TO

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
ANIMALS'· 'SPRING NEEDS

Y

• • lO"
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yr,~.

.
WE SHIP UP8-ANYWH~E

OvemfghtSsrvtce
Normally AvaRsbie I

Academic..Athletic banquet
Saturday evening~ Decorations
were in the Olympic tl).emQ ~Go

for the Gold' with the Olympic
rings use;don thehead table and
the oakas made bylVlartba G8r~
.... Twisted straamara in gold
and silv.er were used the length
of eaoh table. There wiID'e US,
N.M. and Olympic flags and at
each place for an honored guest
there was an Olympic medal..
Uon'bearinghis or her name. In
accordance with tradition the
seniors received doUs.

The Booster Club provided a
deUciousmeal of rib.-e)"e steak,
salad, baked potato. roll aJfd

.cake. Sherry Lueras, outgoIng
Booster Club president, wel
comed guests and introduced
the speaker, Bobby Dan Cren
shaw of White Oaks. She con
ducted an election f-or officers
for the 1992-93 school year.
President Sarah Gnatlcowski,
",rice-president Janice Bonds,
secretary Brenda Marshall and
treasurer Ellen Parker. Draft.
ing of husbands is predicted.

A high point in'an evening of
high points: was the naming of
Babe and Elmo ~ey as the
"Corona Booster Club Member
of the Year 1991-92.

The evening ended with a
dance.

Travis C. Lightfoot of Coro
na graduated fi'olll New'Mexico
State University on May 9. ae
received his Bw;:helor ofScience
in Agriculture' and Extension
Education.

;:4
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PAl

surements progri,m•
An il:G&GIlEM ground teem

employee will collect eoU Iluml~
pIes and record ground~based

measurements to supplement
elate coll.cted from the air. A
report on data is expected to be
completed in about 'six months.
The data· willthenb~ available
to the publio.

'lbe world's first nuclear
weaP-CIDs test was conducted at
Trinity Site. The 21_kiloton
nuclear test WEU;1 conduCted on
July 16, 1945, and paved the
w~ for a qui~ end to World
War II. The U.S. Government
has conducted about 820 tests
since Trinity. The U~S. now con
ducts all nuclear tests under
ground at the Nevada Test Site,
about 65 miles northwest ofLas'
Vegas, Nevada.

dl$lte&o"'~Uin Irl<oeemb.r
-witb • d1G~,4ilinClothjnt:.T~
triles and Fa·sbion
MereJjanclillinll'. .

!\!i[w.and Mx•. l\Ilaolt B.II and .
Mr.; Johtlnie Bond were inJii'ort
Suw,ftet" S'l1udllY to have din!p-er
with Kawlyn Ann Gunn wbo
with· her parents: was vifJiting
from 'l:'h0<8au. _

/l.largen"mb... of p;>ar....ts
and friends attended the

aoutinerJ.ights for
twin.~el)git1e·.. aircraft

.Ay.s. D,.i"n-tUt.nt~fBn~
Q (ll(lEl) .twln....n~.........aft;
will fly a roul:ln.radiologiosl
backgroUDd survey over the
Whilte Sand. Ml$Oil.. Range'
from TrinillY Site to Cedarval.,
N~ Mexieo, fur about three
weel,. beginning Ma;y 14.

Th.. red, white and blue
twin-engine ·BeMheraft. ~ng
Air will f1yin a _ ..outh grid
pa~ of parallel Jin8iB at
about 800 feet above groWld,

. deptmding on· weather and
grouna _ ••. DOEl will
eoOtdl,nate th.. dayligbt tl;gbts
with the Fede.-al Aviation.
Administration and other
apPTopriate government
oftiees.

The purpose -ofthe survey is
to determine the levels of"
natural1Y-Dcc~r:ting back
ground and m~made radia
tion. ifany. The surveyis partof

.an ongoing DOE'research and
environtne-ntal monitoring
program., During the past 80
years. DOE has conducted hun- .
dreds of sinu1ar aerial SUl""('eys
to detennine the ,radiological
status of areaS.

An ElG&G Elnergy Measura
menta, inc. (EG&GIEM>, flight
crew from Las Vegas. NV. will
operate the DOE-.owned air
craft and its radiological moni
toring equipment. EG&GIEM is
a prime contractor for the
DOE'. Nevada Fiald Omoe,

" ,wbi,ch.1Jumages tbeaerial-Jl.le~-

on ra il a ions!
CORONA HIGHSCHOOL

Class' of 192

CLASS OF '92"'From left t<;l r!gl'lf. sarCl Proctor, Paul Miller. OeniSefGatfland. GlamMt Marshall. Mlehe~
Hendricks. Randy l.ul1lrQs, '1'Ine.. Cletfll£)nftl. and Creighton MoneS$. .. . .
.' " . "" .' . ," ,

..

•
Around·, C:ol7ons---...,......-

.J?i"""i\ilnenwbobll.";"blien .witb ""'1)_ In La. Ci1:IeO$anlil.
Mondo t~1\; tb$~ ....m will proba1)lYbeunabl"tom..1te .
"'''''~JnDol1"lll IDMbU- the tr!P~Cc>roDo. . .. .:
lI.~. fur 'wj>$ili1\ir#l••Ol;il>·· 'JL'am~MltDougallonJune
lIl~vie.CIJl1lll."Jl'ljen.imienMt~e 1.wiIi b.lli<! a th..... month
Cen,tu«.~Jofn1/I!Iaf!1Ollin. intern.hip with the ,Jobn.on
1l"Ili1<>twillb"tlmilol!:'ODlAri...CO. in Rod River, Mt'.an.cl Mrs.
il~. nat... ISolldlin.(llm'l)dl..... Clint Sultem.i.... ao~j)oni..a
Jl.ItO#ici1> Sti>l.ltr.... ~jalty.· HoI- tb.ir d"ughter'''''''' in.pe¢ion.
Jn:09lt .AAi!: B.,"I~daiiPentor trip to Red W""" laot w.Oltencl,
",,",..;'1\il••oltl;.ll'ron~o iDllvis while Mr. lVloJ)9111lall w,,~ b1>.r
wlll 001II" ft'omD9"i:!a.\IlIl., · ..t Fort" 1l11••''Jl1Olnmr will ~a
Qa.:They lilM '!l~.110.<10"""
Iilat....dq, J""a ,18•.,. . .

BlUnana ,hlllltEill 91feT a
Wide .l!'-'<iol.S1!Ddq oVl\QI"lI and
thal G<tII~ r.....,; .... .. .

)~tatQPollc" Omc.... Chris·. a""",, BSs""'.«IhiSdutie.b.....
. S!m«lay.~,,~ll:o'" Lou Ala.m". to thl.', ••S111"'ll"nt.

Waqda '. Pate and Lanita
~a!la~ atten.ded a meeting
Th.....dayof the Sierra Bienoa
Chapter of Daugbters of the
American' Revolution, at the
ranch home' .·of: Mrs. Manon
Sp_cer~ :Mrs. Baspk and Mrs.
Duke pre ,prospective members'
and,with others ofthe group are
interested in getting others
et:arted on the paper trB;il tow
ard memb.....hip.

Third· and fOllrth lli'ader.
with their motl:ters gave their
teacher Ii SutpriS8 babY shower
·Friday. They .erved .andwi
che., mints. p....ch an4! • beaut
ifullY d._tea cake made by

. Mrs. Martha Gat....
Mrs. Kennan Fuller

attended a aen'liAar at Camp
Summer Life near Taos. This
was in connection With her
work as agriculture
statistician.

Mrs. Rumalda Alirez died
Sunday. She had be@ in an
Albuquerque hospita' and
rehab center following a stroke
several weeks ago. Rosary is
scheduled for 7 p.•m. ThurIJday
with funeral services at 108.m.
Friday at St. T.rasa Catholio
Cbureb.

Mrs. Delia Green died Mon..
day evening in a Torehospital
afteralongillness. Serviceswin
be at 10 a.m. Saturday, May 23
·i,. the Corona Baptist Church..
uer,'SOn, AItort. ~~,bpeDitaU2;~

,.
I- \~
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,:J.tIUseu;~ qf'.l!:Ett>rs.
O'pe~s' Sq,~,~rda!J! .

..

tel" ftunilies receive a ~all
moothlYreimbursementtohelp.
with the additional cost ofchild
care. food. clothing and other
necessities ofthe chi1dren~Also.
any medical care. counseling'
services or other professional

. need" the children may have
are usually paid for by the state.

Persons who are interested
infindirtg' out more about how
to become a tbster parent in
New Mexico can receive a free
information packet by contact
Ing Tho Rocky MowitBm Adop·
tion Exchange in Albuquerque
at t-800·888·6966.

Zamora named

ter families isseV:erallllonths.
TO .b~Qmeli'cerised as a

New Mciudcofoster parent,. appl
icants haveattei:aded21 hours
.of training, had fingerprlrtt~.
health and 'referenee ehecks
and .had Ii. homestudy. com,·
pleted. The homestudy is a writ
ten picture "OCtile foster parent.

.their home and their eommurti
ty which helps social workers to.
match the children with the
family who can best me¢ each
child's needs..

Many foster parents are
single or have both parents
working out of the home 80 fos-

CAl'IR!ZOZQCHAPTER Q1111e Nali~nal H~""r So~I"1Y recenUylnduCled sav,,,'" naw inemllers.·
l11eyare fl'om left on baok. Rapha,,1 Ch"vez. c!ladPa!!l'rson. Rachel Archulelll end Ren"" Roper.
on fl'ontfrOm 'left. ate Dellln Epperson and Loti GIbson..

.Foster parents' honored.

PldntinJl.,cIn>wlJull.·lOiidbrcn
SO","",,,, '!Ii".1i<Ir~.to. """""""
het'... fi~. ( ..om Ohin"•
""I'll!'l'" d_l'<ItlO". flo'm. Goa'- ,.
"'''''Y, .,,<lcl1"" flo'm MOld~o and: .
Chlil" ....d " PPI\;lI' l!ll<pre••
souldle With tho c>rlgl"lIl trso•
Th aro~.dra_wag,m.,.
_ sleigh•• "f'~ engln's·
imd 400-yew...,ld MOld..... ""
cart. Themus~m also has p:'
COllection of I11c1lan artlfocts,

A \i:fe.slze bren.. by Ruid
0.0 arti.t D"vo McGaryantltled
"awn in the' Face" will be in
place for the ,.......deponlng..
TwO other McGlory brens•• wiD
be deliverea to the museum by .
Bummer ,1~93. ,

The $20 mill~onprqject will
bean ongoing process; Since not
alt exhibits WiD be p.rn>anent~
mplace byoPeiling day, visitors'
will be motiVated to come bao]1:
and see' new additiOns in the
future,· DQth sldd.

The Hubbard Foundation
provides flnancial suppOrt for
the museUm..

After :the operiin,g the
museum' will be open to the
public flo'm .8:80 ILD>. to 6:8()
p.D>. dIll'ly. Call 3784142 for
more information on the open
ing or mUBeum m~bership.

Admission to the museum
after:May 28 is $4 for adults (18
and' pver), $2.50 for children
(five to 18 years) mid free for
UIlder five years.

Domenici . •.

nian\l>m ""d lil1l6 :ffllr noli:.
"'Olllhot..· . .

'!IiI~J!IIi.w.........1.. "''!Ilultl•.
. ""illjon.doll!lt IlOUectloil oflllor.
thon 10.000 Jlio".e·...sl..tod
pl.po. wl!iOh. .illust"ete tho
lilterectlim" betWeen the horso
....iI POopl. tbI:'oI!l!h tjilllo. '!IiIo
mlllElswn i. :h:Qbsei(io,'the:nmo
""ted 4O,poo "'l*_foot t>ullll·
iJ,1r (the oldCh"Jl8\'1'~C..,ven. .
tlon Center) near the Ruidoso
Down. Race TrOlCk.

. Anne Stradling hagan col.
lOoting thlilgs rolated to the

o ho'l'SG when. she was s:Qc: yeaTS
olc:l~ ,The-thousandSof,pi~es' she
has collected over' her lite .are
featured in the museum. There
are English horse -brasses.

. .

VOTE JIMMIE LUNA SR,
FOR SHERIFF

Horoe ..nctonado. will thrill
to the excltelllent of the public
grand opsnlng of the Anne C.
Stadling MUl!Jeum of: the ,Horse
in Ruidoso Downs.

Set to b.1\lln at8 p.D>. Sa_·
day. M<iY ail. the oJl'ODlng will
faature music,' dancing, f90d
and a porada of bOll'S•.breeds.
"'We will hav.s 11 different
breeds from a miniature horn
to BelgiJ.im, draft- horse," s~d

marketing director' Lillura Doth
in a release. Visitors will be,able
to view some ofthe many horses
found within the state of New
Mexico.

Membership for the
museum will be available. 'tick
eta to the opening are ~20 fbX'

* JIMMIE LUNA is the only Sheriff candidate
to take a 3D-day leave of absence to cam
paign full time.
i:l JiMMIE LUNA will have the time to discuss
the issues with voters.'
i:l JiMMIE LUNA will assign deputies to their
own district. This will enable residents to
become acquainted with the deputies.
Response time will be reduced and better
law enforcement will be provided thorough
aggressive patrolling.* JIMMIE LUNA know.s the Importance of

. proper attire. He will wear a uniform and
require deputies.to wear uniforms. Citizens'
will be able to recognize officers quickly.

TAL.K TO JIlIIClIICrE LUNA
He knows law el\f"orcement

JIMMIE LUNA HAS 23 Y~ARSEXPERIENCE

i·',
•

II VOTE JIMMIE LUNA
SHERIFF LINCOLN COUNTY

PAIl' lOll U,,' JIMMll t UNI\

• •
(Con't from P. 1)

Capitan hires
Ron Becker.

•'W'II NEED MDIUI Coot:I
IlANCMIlq. TO, -BBl."

John J. Klichholf
IlEAL ItSTATe IMOIU!R

~~.", ..w.::'l.~----........ --
[fJ ~-~@

•

. VINYL BY' Congoleum,
MannIngton,

Harrls-Tarkelt.

1974'

(505) 258-4440

Lincoln County Since

Carpets. Inc.
FINE FLOOR. WALL & WINDOWS COVERINGS

109 MllChem Dl1ve - Ruidoso. New Mexico ..
•

Barne~~

CARPETS BY: Stevens,
Armstrong, Columbus,
Queen, Salem and Coronet.

'Serving

. I.

(Thursday) May 21. the district
court judge has five days to do
so. A hearingmust beheld with
in 30 days of the selection ofthe
arbitrator.

Also at the board meeting.
members hired non-certified
personnel (janitors. cooks and
so on). with the same staff as
this year. Two contracts were
not actEd. upon as the board is
awaiting the Region 9 ftnal
budgot.

Increments for coaching
and sponsors and their assign
ments were approved.

The Open Meetings Reooln-
tton Il>r 1992-93 w". "pprovad
as was thecontraot with
De'Aun Wil10ughby for the
audit of this past school year.

The board·"a¢:lIhricy.ereatsd
'byoutgoing RenCox, ,,1.0 we.
disc\issed with members. agree...

• lng to publish a loga1notlce to
.•ollcltapp.II ts to the board. A
plaque WlIll p ntedto Cox for
bis ·servico. to th.. board.

. OthQr lte"'o dl.cu"sod we....
.tho long"""go Pia» fl>r ~ho uil"..or the pri)pi>s.d J,oqd Issuo by
At-ohltect"I.'d Plu... or Reloweil
..lid co...,,>1i'en~ aJi>'Olbnont
pr0lP'nJIt withlil"stolln. New
Mexico Unlvlfl!'llty.Roswell. .

FOR-

.'

. .. \',

.

VOTE

B()ARD EXPERIENCE:

• Vice Chair NM Assoc. County
Commissioners.

• National· Counties Western
States Region Director.

• Chair Lincoln Coun ty
ColJirilissibn•... '.

.·Vice CbairAllQ Production.
Credit Assoc'

SPENCER
COMMISSIONER

liNCOLN

COUNTY

•

"Increase efficiency oj county operations.
through public input, long term planr;xing,

and creative fiscal a~location.·'

EDUCATION:

• High School-Carrizozo,
NMMI

• College-NMMI-AA. NMSU
BSCHE

e. Registration-Professional
Engineer

PROFESSION:

• !Rlincher. Lincoln County
,
••·•,
•,
!;
••,
f
'"

.", ;

'I
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Justin Lee 1'QrtIIlo

,
T

,,
'Cl',.' .'

Brenda Rebecca Graham
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•

COO
1992

LeeRDy NqJar. Jr.

Raphael Joseph ChavezBreit Lee Barham

Michael Paul Lueras

artizozo
Crass

,

:'~~ .,~t"~" ,'.,
""'..... ',j._. "j

.

"'~"""'."""'"~ , -"., :' ",:.. ,'" ~ -', "

, . . ,

, ,-. ", " ,-, .' " : ..
...., . . ,,' \ .

,
!.

Marm. LeeRDy zamora. Jr.Stephen Coby SImsJames Edward Silva. Valmttln Reyes. Jr.

.....~
.- ..... ;;,

Sp$alrer _ JinmIfe Banlrs. St!pt.

Elect Jimmie Luna
SHERIFF OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Pd. lor by CcIuf~

Carrhozo 66 Stat:ion
ILaMay DIs!. Co. - 648-21191

Ned's Plumbing
& Renzodeling

Phone ~21QS .

Re-elect Pat:ricia Serna
LINCOLN COUNTY ASSESSOR

Pc!d fM by CMtr:tbtJ

Kings~s Food Mart:
'415 12th 51. I Ph. 648-2321

Re-elect: Ja»le8 C. McSwane
SHERIFF OF I.Bl\iCOILI\I COlJlN1nf

Pdd fM bJr Ccri:lClb:o

Capitan-Carrizozo
Natural Gas ABs"n..

Phone. ;l54.2260

Fanaily
Pharrnae"

410 12th ~. I Ph. 648-2508

United NM
Bank

Phallll $48-2377

Martha "(McKnight:)
.... p,-ooter

. L1NCOLN COUN.1YCLERK
No ''''til' """""""""'". ,Ups:yDa.iSY' ,.,.

912. tI.FI"rllla AWJ./AlaM~Sol'l!ll
, PhollO 4Il4-.iff4S ' .

Lillo"l", CO'll;n:IyNews:
, . f'1'mlt(l 648-~ ." .

•Intro<luctlDn qf Commencement

Weloo7n2 Brett L. Barltam

$alt4!atD7y Addre$s · .J"Qn'l8.S:. E.. SllulJi.

& Snlutatariwl RaphCllel J. OlaU8Z

Commencement Address : Gabriel ChavI!2

IntroductfDn oj Valedlclmian

°Inuocatian ~•••..•. & KeUy A Ozlc:hII2U

·Process!Onal .•.......................................... PhyIUs Schlegel

.

Commencement
Friday. May 22, 1992

7:00 P,M,
Old Gymnasium

VaI'mUctmy Address Clwyl B. HI,ghtower

IntroducliOn oj Honor Grtidtwtes GaJ;rie1 Pappont

J'resimtall!ln oj Awards Earlene PrirJe. CoU1lS£!oT

~1Il!lto1l qJ' C/ass' , , Joe PrIce. I'\'fndfltll
Pruenl/llll!ln qJ'lliplomas , SChooI B.tmrtil

nxssel &:Rttwce~~ ~: !••.m'•.Brett L~
. SenlDr CI'i:lss qJ'.1993 ... '.

·~Sston:tddU U ~••••••••••••••••u.rt:s,-,so·Htlrd ,m
.' ., . $my Gtlodbye to y~",

.~~'
t"O'2C"~1; ft):kM~ng: ~'~o~·l!v~"m'IDW~o!)

",

Ot:ero County
Elect:ric Co-op.

Phone 648-2352

Johnson & Margaret:
Stearns
~~My Di~s"

Beauty Salon
Hwy. 54&380 I Ph. 648-2811

Ruidoso
St:ate Bank

Phone 648-2277

Pueblo Video
309 1/2 Central I Ph. $48-2177

Barb~s Bast
Coast Subs

phone 648-21$5 "

Ro;v's Gift ,
Galle~ & Flowers

Ji'IlOll&$48-1l92,l

.Paul~s Ci)fIhe
CupCa:/tl

. 'Phone648'~2

,ROllcher's
" .27,'ue Value
4011211lAve. I Ph. 648-2212

ca:rrkeQ%o
Reud<vMitK:

.. .."'hOns 648-~lli1l

Out PQS.t Bar
GrUl& Lau,utr-s

415 CONrcJl.l f'h. 641NI!lll4

:£eIJliiJ·s .miJ.a
3M (lolllfal,1 Fa-I; 1148~no

,
t· I l·

•
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SONDS

623-512.1

-BcVII
your
print~ng

Jobs done·
.4_t tile

P.O. Box 96B
503 Central 'Ave.

TULAROSA, NN 88362
Ph. (506) 58&-2774

4J5 CrmtTtIt
~,~8IUOJ

G48.9!J94

OU1'PC)ST BAR Bt GRILL
• Ops# SIW,NJII fDtIy$ Jlt' 'H&e.t.
'!FamdiJ_
• :FufE SrnvN:c LIqIU1T LtututJ

LIABILITY

.. ROSWELL

PARTS PLUS

~"""_ P"n-aw-co"'"
'IoDS O. Ml!lln I Rtt6"\Wf1l1 Ph.~4

UNASLoE TO BUV A CA....

oC>P ~""D<>S<> O<?,VV"'•.
E. HWV, 70 I Ruidoso DOW'ne, NM I 88346

Ptu:~nrm a78-4l15187
('J , Tc::> . L. FASe .. -eoD-GGl4-7S" 4iii

$AvE
'.iOiI"~........_

.. . ·UNCOLN COUNTY NEWS
/lOG 00l\lro11 P.O. DrQWl>t 1lG1l ../.. . (lll()eJ)
cAIlIlIZ(lZO. "'.M,lloatl1 .• . •• 0484aalt

301 W. McGaffey

.~ 'lD&H ~11 £wr 'Edt"

!PfJuy,f4 dF !Toga
.1MJou-f. CJados.~

fi-

701) Mec:hernOr.
JIM PLAZA .
RUIDOSO. NM '80345
P•• CillS) ...._

1 et SU'eot (Bahlnd CapltanChovron)
CAPITAN. NIEW MEXiCO

- --- r--sC:::>VV c:::>PEr--s - 
ALL _ EQUIPlMENT

Open 7 DEllya A WElek I 7 am to 9 pm

'loa West 2nd - ,Capitan. NM - Ph. as4..l2?26

Bankrupt ~ Ropc:l .. OhOtgo ofJO - SfG\"J Credit - No Cl'CdIi1'
i'r'''SN'COME TO' .. ~ ~' ,.

Ed Turner Agency
.Bill L. TUrner;

CAPITAN COIN·OP LAUNDRY

Capitan Chamber ofCommerce Bingo
--a,o.,.c:::k IN BUSI ........ eSS----

EvERy T.HUR.$DA~NxGHT !
Doors Opsn at 6:00 p.m.

Bingo 7:00 p.m.
'lOS Wo 11: 2nd _ CQp'tan. NM

(In old ..Ie ovah Witnesses Building)

..~onj.t;o St'o!et $(!,."I.ce Center
011',&, L"u:b6. TIrO Sa..!!'D. r.'a'to· Roetl.rM·/ P~~t &: Bod)' Work

Stan's -PlUmbing & Heating Inc.
• / . 'ServingLincolll Count" oince 1977"

Famlly Owned & OpOrmOd-stan, Tommy. Stacy & .Jan Cox
3·... Bonito St. I Capitan. NM 00319 I Ph. 3542584

,

. ,

..

CAPITAN 1992 Valedictorian
Lad Longbotham, remlnlsces
about her school .years at
Capitan-from kindergarten until
now, evoking memortes that
brought ~ars to many graduates
eyes.

Mary Folkner. daugh~ of
,Nickie. 'Folkner and grand'
daughter of Dorothey Epps.
plans to attend ENMU-Roswell
in physical therapy.

Kimberly Robinson,
daughter of John and Laura
Robinson. plans to attend
NMSU-~lamogordoin nursing. ,- KarneerilIht,.,daughtd- or .
Richard d.Ro....:Ann Wright
plans to ove to Nebraska and
attend McCook Community
College.

AnthOny McEuen. son of
Corky and· Mona McEuen.
plans to attend trade school.

Lisa Hoffer. eJaughter of
Randy and Debbie Stuft1ebeam
pl!1ns to work..

Dan Saay, son of Roy and
Shfela Seay, has been accepted
to West Texas State University
and play on the collegiate soccer
team. He plans to mejor in
physical therapy. He received a
resident"s scholaralaip and bas
out of state tuition waived.

Melinda Strickland,
deughter of Terry and Kay
Stricklancl, plans to attendNew
Mexico Junior College in nurs
ing. She received a $1000 from
the Howard and Maxine Wright

(Con"lt. en P. 111)
-

MUST CALL'NOW!
1-800-582·0154

••

.ro' '. , .•.

RepresentatiVes are
standiJ:lg by! ..

Monday· Fiiday
9 AM. to 10 P.M. EST

._iJ!o-'ii;-'ii;-

S500th BIRTHDAY BLOWOUT
'l'W'

• , 0

o • •

,$• 00*• 0 •
o. 0 "•

Sa"·!
• 0

PERPER$ON 0

Sa".!! DOl.lBLE

S(,tf1~1!1
occUI':i\I'iC\'

,

In celebration ofthe Bahamas birthday. we have slashed our hotel and cruise pack
ages to as little as $179·per person. This birthday speci.al won't lastforever. so caU
now and Join the partyll

i
~

f
GRADUATING CAPiTAN seniors Iislen to salutatorian JennlfE!r Newsom (nOI In plolUrs) "Peak a! the

. podium. ,The graduates received diplomas and scholarships· before thestandlng:"~m-onlycrowd las~
8atui'day afternoon. .' '. .

fGraduates enco-u-raged

It~ ro~ :~::~i~~~i ~::~i~~l~~:!~:o
; filled with family and friends to and Brandi Peralta both received $100eaeh from Sacred

i
~ wish farewell and good luck, to received $4.000 a year fa.- four Hearl l'arish and. Eldridge

SO Capitan High School 1992 years scholarfiliips &om Scho- received $500 and, $100 'from

!Graduates Saturday night. larsbip Services. Both are Alpha Delta Kappa Eta
Salutatorian Jen,nifer daughters of Isidro and Patsy CbS:pter. .

Newsom encouraged students Peralta. Brandi also received a Seniors were introduced
, to achieve their best In the $250scholarshipfioomtheCom~ and their future plans
; future' with dreams that fuel munications Workman's Aseo.. announced. Wayne Otero Fla
- desire and Valedictorian Lori clation, She plans to attend nagan. son of Brandy and

It Longbotha:ni reminensced from New M~co State University Esther Flanagan. phlDSto

•

kindergarten to high school. All and major in child psychology. attend Palmar· Chiropractic
strings woven into eaeb one'l;!' Tam'mi also plans to attend School in Los Angeles after
pers.onal tapestry. she said. Nl\IISU in pre-school education. attending massage ther~py

I Speaker Eloy Mondragon, Other special awards were: school.
cabinet secretary to Gov. Bruee $250 from Capitan Band Boos- Roxanne COOO8", daughter of
King. was pleased God's name ters to Lori Longbotham, $300 Lois Coons. plarus to- attend

tJ and prayer were part of the each to Jennitm- Eldridge and Eastern New Mexico Universi
~ school. He encouraged the gra- Kerie Runnels from the Capitan iN <ENMUl-RoswelI in game

I
duates' to never give UP. deal Association of ClassToom and fish wildlife management.
with f"ear and have a dream. Teachers. $500 to Jessica New~ She received the Jim Goodloe

comb from the Capitan Alumni Memorial Scholarship to be

ALAMO Association, $200-from Capitan used at NMSU tater.

t
' -. Counseling Service to Melinda Paul Whipple~ SOO of Ken

TIRE. • Strickland. and Jeanie, Whipple, win enter
Newcomb received the the Navy June 2 in Orlando,

8 Service Inc Capitan Chilmbe:r ofCommerce Fla.
~ ,. $600 scholarship, $400 each to - Helen Luna; daughter of
." DDSTmDUTORlB OF ~ Tammi and Brandi Peralta Jimmie and Mary Luna, plans

tl'omConienteCowBelles,$lQO to attend Western NewM'exico
WhatOOOla & RetaD each to Newcomb and Stormy University (WNMU) in Silver

: :'~':~ /I .Ssrvfco '1'E'o$t 6-Om. ~¢. Rotary City. ,
• Completo EIdtatrot~ • Club. Christy Zamora, daughter

"48 YlHlirw of B#t::pene-e Jennifer Eldridge received a of Rolland and Lupe Zamora,. '0 Benre !'&u- $1.000 scholarship from Otpro plans to attend college and
2200 N. White 8antfg Blvd. Electric Coop, Melinda StrickM major in child care,

ALAMOGORDO, NM land and Jennifer Newsom Mickie Griego, daughter of
M-F': 8-6:30 I Sat: 8-2 received $200 each from ,Ruid- Henry Griego and Alize Sala~

437-8021 oso State Bank" ,Kanie Wright zar, plans to go to ENMU~
HOlIIt> Bynum B ·Oh:ulro Bo~ncU received $160 from United Ndw Portales in P.E. She received

Mexico Bank, Tammi and Bran~ the $620 Jessie Fay Memorial.

1~,...-~~-~~"';'~~-~,:,:,::,.......,~,....-~--~ ErnieGallegos. son ofFaus..
.. -W -W' 'iii' 'iii' ·W W' 'lit' tino Gallegos and Gloria Wheel-

Tf=....;:'~#:=":"=i~~;="==:==§:====n er. plans to attend WNMU in
Rediger's Hallmark Shop bus;n••• man.gement.

, I ''GJIts of DJstiDcUon" ... W' Macie Britt, daughter of
~* HaBBmork. Greeting eerds -...-- ...,..-,.,"4 George and Laura Schryer

*H Seoeonal Docol'lltlonD plans to· attend ENMU and"* Ruoaqll Stover candle. 'W" • P E
... Decoret•.,.' Oandl_ mEUor m .,

*. Unlquo ...~.~' Collectible Dolls J~fF Chavez. _sQn of Arturo* .. HUmrne 0' Chavez and Mrs. Linda* Colognes • rIGs Sanchd. plano to mejor in poUt-* Wadding rnvltetlon.8o Bridal Re9Istry'ilif: ieal Sct"ence at ENMU.
downtown A~DrdO 18lOO am-a:ao pm

In?.N.. Yolk - Ph. 4S704600 .. Jessica Newcomb. daughter
of PatriCia Newcomb, plans to
attend ENMU. She received a
$1,000 academic scholarship

I
I
i

I

.1
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en.forcement

PAID FOR illY CANDIDATii:

•

law

administration

organization provides
of Lincoln County Ilt

force in the COUDty
received Grant IFunds

9il program thaI wiii ill"
,lll!>.... ell"i'il!\ioot seltViCi> anI!

municipaland

LINCOLN COUNTY

drug task
has again

GMC·1RUCKS·

COMMISSIONER

stote.
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CAPITAN. ALTO, and RUIDOSO DOWNS
REPUBLICANS .••

Allow IDe to give you full t1Jne prol"essJonal rep
.resentation as your Lincoln County CoInllnis
Sioner. Please vote for me in the prunary on 2
June 1992 and let me have the opportun.t~tQ'
represent you In the general election thIS
November .• I don"t think you w!ll be
disappointed.
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Carrizozo High School
senior Cheryl Hightower and
Capitan High School senior
Lori Longbotham were selected
as a 1992-93 Rohert C. Byrd
Scholars.

They were selected from 268
students who applied for the
federally funded Robert C. Byrd
Scholarship program. Selection
was based on outstanding
aeademic achievement and
Acr/SAT acoras.

As Byrd Soholare, the girl.
wnt receive a $1,500 scholar
ship.

Local girls are
scholarship winners

.o"""cI to Ill; pootm~D and
gu••to. Jina JlaiJI....ourN"tlona\

,'Pre~identW$$ ow pest speak
..... He inQtoIlod th.......om.....

. The Lone Star EIQ)Tess
BOlIUl1pleyecifo. the dan.... Hap
py postm""toro·wUlnlng....me.
were Beth PotTy from Kan....
Patsy'l'rqjiUo, Salem, Christine
Jmie$, Detl Mobles, and Shir
lene Fitzner~ lluddooo DOwns.
RuidosQl was ,a great host town
to our entire state of mail
deliviel'ers. Thanks to one and
all.

Dorothy Forsythe .olei good
ies for' Lincoln County Pony
:Q:xpres8 baits, sale held at the
Unibd New Mexico Bank on
Friday. Many loaves of bread,
cakes and pies were sold to help
defray expenses for the annual
race. Ruth Birdsong had to
make a busmess trip to EI Paso.

Remember the Merchant
Marine celebration on May 22,
south· of' Fort Stanton at the
cemetery and the dedicatiop of.
the Fred Ch'8vez plaque at the
Carrizozo park in Canizozo on
May 25~. '

The green. house has some
nice tomato aIld pepper plants
for sale. Stop in between 8:80
a.m. and 4 p.m. and pick u.p
some of these.

Liz Montes is pmr at' Lin
coln fur this week while Ellen
Faye is helping out w;ith being a
grandma again.

EDUCATION OF DEPUTIBS. Has sent his deputies to numerous law enforcement schools to keep
them updated and refreshed on new procedures in law enforcement to better serve the citizens
of Lhicoln County. The Deputies hove attained a lotal of over 2~OOO hours of advanced trnining
in the past three and a half years.

WHITE MOUNTAIN TASK FORCE. Instituted
securing Federal Grant Funds to suppon its
operation exPeJIlses in the next fiscal year.

The LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT. uncler 'he
SHERIFF JAMES C. MCSWANE. has achievcci the following goal. and objectives:

IUITOMATION AND MODERNIZATION OF RECORDS DEPARTMENT. Implemented computer
systems for record relention~ thereby cutting out unnecessary paperwork and molting files
more easily mcce:ssible to department personnel to serve the public. .

KNSTKTUTED SECURITY for th,e Jail and Dispatch with equipment upgre~es and remodeling.

BSTABLISHED THli LINCOLN COUNrtl SHERIFF'S POSSB. This
additional law enforcemeat benefits througb personnel and recognltfion
no added expense to the tax payers.

COOPERATIVE £A'IV ENFORCEMENT with
agencies.

lNCRliASED SOl. 'Ji'ABILI'l'Y
O:dininistll"alioQ~

SlIlmUPF ~leSWANEis Cl1lnully In the proce"" of:

IProvidillg the I'llsldClltsllf ILIl1clltn
doll"ta wi!! pll>vi<J",.

StrivIng to bring a DARE Off/eor (Drug .Ab".e Resistaace 1S<IIllcotlcm) into the Sheriff'.
tJeplltUDellt, thtollgh slate 11\11odlllg. 10 educate tine· schooi cItllcilretl on clmll aw"""""'.S.·· Tlti.
,,!Ii~. will lla avallnble to all cclmlll soh""U..

CClltllilllually ",,,rking 10' expedite tile l..slntinliOll .of tile I1NHilNCBD
.UmpltllillDIIld Into the LCSO tJIspnteli '\C<lilt<!r,to 11'",,"1<1", faSI,", aM
lleSl'Mse Ie the CiIi~llS of the COOlllllf. .

, NO LA:'H'SVIT$ PAID OUl' fa. this administration.

Bonnell were very uniqtie- They
were made from Ucla, -yucca
atieks and colored stoDElEl.

After .th. bJc..el<faot th.
gIi'OUp went baol, to th. $".;••
Chalst where more trIilning
and VIPs speakers spoke to the
postmast8rs. At· three 0"e10m;;
the auction was,held with a tot.
al of$1346.00 b.ing made. 'lI'wo
hunclr.ddollars wasd...lgn_d
for the scholarship in memory of
Horace Hubert which is given
eachyear to a son or daughter of
a postmaster. Thanks-to ,all the
businesses end individuals who
donated for Our auction.

Texas Purrs owner gave a
good presentation on "How' to
start your own busines8~The
denim wtfits and sweatsuits
were very bnpressive.

On Thursday. John Flah~

tery gave us • seminar on "How
to chIal with the 'il'ate custom.
err Mr. Arnold Elias, distriCt
manager from Tucson, spoke on
the many changes we will be
experiencing.from automation,
expenses andcutbacks. He com
mented how much our support.
of tho USA Olympi•• had bene
fited our organization.

ReportS of each committee
were given by chairmen. The
time and place fOl',nextyear will
be Albuquerque in June. New
officers were eJected. resolu
tions were written and post
masters were off to the second
annual duck race. Fifty seven
ducksr~down the Rio Ruid~

oso for a qu.arter ofa mile. John
Roark was the winner with
Michelle Wilson placing third.
This fun event n~d another
$200 for tho NAPUS ohapter.
On to the races at Ruidoso
DoWDS went many of the
vi,dtors.

More beautiful decorations
made &om dried yucca pods and
colored baskets decorated the
final banquet held at Cree Mea
dows. The entertainment was a
style show by the friend's oithe
Attic. A turkey dinner was

•••

a year from Scholarship Ser
vices of America..

Brandi Peralta. daughter of
Isidro and Patsy Peralta. will
attend NMSU in child psycholo
gy. She received $250 from the
Communication Worltman's
Association and $4.000 a year
from Scholarship Services.

Jennifer N8'\vsom, daughter
ofMr. and Mrs. Jerry Newsom,
wilt attend Oklahoma Baptist
University on a $750 scholar
ship and the Capitan National
Honor Society Schoh!lrship.

Lori Longbotham, daughter
of J.rry and Lee Ann Long
botham, plans.taattendAbllene
Christian University in
Abilene. Texas. She received a
$1,500 Robert C, Byrd Band
GrantJacademic scholal'ship
and the National Honor Society i
Sohol_hip.

with her singing and yodeling.
accompl'inlecl by Jobli Fogle.
.eng. ;P~~Jolner, and llliark
We.tbi"oQI, on the guiw and
RanllaJllRobbin. on the banjo.
Oth""". II>t tho muoio..1 l\Jnfo.t
were llIeoky T<g.da, :Bob IPlII1ko,

, Ron Joiner" and Bob Turner".
Iihroth.er.'sDay was veioy spe-

ciaJ for Louise Joiner, Bessie
Jones. Edie LaWrence. Donna
and Jerry Cazares, Della Join~

·ar. Shane Holder, P.at and Betty
Joiner and Dave and Della Bon
·neU. Audrey and Eddie Davis
tmed lunch' for the group at
their home. Win Griggs and
Ron Joiner visited with the
groupb~ leaving for a feed
lot tourOfnorthern New MeXico
and eastern .Texas. Fourteel)
students and professors of
Nl\IISU- toured the feedlots for a
week

The NAPUS postmasters
ended a very successful week of
BUlte convention which was
held at the Swiss Chalet in
Ruidoso. Mary Gourley~ host
postmaster, waskepton therun
wwldng at' her post office and
attending to details of the 50
postmastens, and 60 guests and
VIPs that attended. On Monda)'
registration was held from 12
p.m. to 5 p.m. The bowling and
golf tournaments held that
afternoon at the Links and
bowliilg alley was won by Presi
dent and Pat Roark and Jo Ann
Tapp of White City. The golf·
winner ws John ·Flahtery of
Taos.

Tuesday the convention
opened with several special
guests. The Boy Scouts posted
the colors and Smokey the Bear
was one of the official greeters.
That evening 100 attended the
Flying J dinner where seven
first timers were presented"pet
rocks" and pins for attending
their first convention.

Wednesday morning early
started. with the retiree and
memorial breakfast that was
held at the Cree Meadows
Co\llltry Club. N"met;y names of
postmuters who had Tetired
since 1987were :hl!ld.'Twentior
more of the l'etlrees were on
hand to receive a special
engraved pen from Shil'lene
Fitzner, our postmaster of the
year. Crosses made by Della

(Continued from Page 1)

F ISH

Graduates

F071 Stanton: fact, & fiction

College Fund and the $250
scholarship &om Dr. LaMothe.

William Weldon Smith, Gon
of Bruce and Cher.YI Mark will
join the Navy.

,Crystal Dalton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dalton is
undecided.

Stonny Trost,. son of Tho
mas and Ruby Trost, plans to
attend NMSU in animal SOw
enee. He received the $500 FFA
Booster Scholarship and the
SlOt) Jim Goodloe Memorial.

Jennifer Eldridge. daughter
of ldale~!DSchweitzer and Jack
Eldridge. plans to attend
ENMU in elementary educa
tion and minor in. drama. She
received a $200 drama scholar
ship _ ENMU.

Temml Peralta, daughter of
Isidro and Patsy Peralta. will
attend NMStJ in preschool eduw

cation. She re"';ved th•. $4.0911

,

i'l>rt Sttlnton h.... !>een 1>u.z
,.;,i".;th\otoof..ctlvlties. J!,.oren!
.... HolCJllln bad 10 l\llIlt'tloll'flllUi

• intl!eBn<e...A-Then held onMay
9. Tbte<l. y..........ldo· to j;() .y..ar
o1<li. iIlo.d.. moriymil"" around

.th.. lFollt. Tho.eney coll••ted
go.. l\i1r St. Jud.... Hoopital.
-Final Winne'i"B win' be
""""""oed at a later date.

'LaVern BQwersox was very
happy to report her gnm.diJoo."
J'!lfCba_, graduated in Capi'

. tan on the 16th. Conllta_
tions to all our -graduates.
Another grandson, Carlos _Pre~
dado, plaC4lld secondin tlle track
meet in Albuquerque. Goodjob.

Cecelia Ortega was happy
to announce the marriage ofher·
daughter Patricia to David
Martin. The couple were mar:.
ried atSt.·Judes Church in Ala
JIlOgoJ'do on April 25. A recep
tion was held at the La Luz 6"
hall where-the couple had met
-four years ago. The couple are
·now in" Ohio helping' his folks
move then;t from La Luz. David
and Patty will m8Jce their home'
in La Luz.

. Fort Stantop. will never be
the same after laSt Sunday.
Fourteen of CinclY Foglesong's
violin and guitar students
entertained each other with dif
ferent melodies. The Bonito·
Club was the site where Mark
Westbrook cooked hamburgers
for the group before they played
their music. Kathy Westbr.ook
was responsible for getting a
plaque for the group to give Cin
e1yforhermanyhoursofdediea
tion in teaching everyone how
to play many different instru
ments. The plaqueread: ToCin
ely Foglesong "Music Teacher of
the Year" 1991-92. Thanks Cin
dy, you deserve more than the
plaque for your patience. From
1 to 3 o'clock the air was filled
with "Bile them Cabbage
Down", "West Phalia Waltz",
~cl"OldJoe Clark". tunes and
many others being played by

it Jq~~~~ake ~on_e.~,.Coye Rob·
bms,Tomml 'tejeda, Cheryl and
Sher;ryPaU,o. Kendra and KeUi
Les1i8". Agatha Long, Randall
Robbins, T.J. Maroon, Pat Tur
ner. and Betty Joiner. Agatha
Long en~ned the bunch
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,Outside New Mexteo
a 1-Year $25
a 2-Year $47

NEWS

I.P081'1'8 '~I~eDOo~oallervl

[ ~!~II!J ;:t=lln~ .:1

I :~~~:~~~ ~~fur~~m;,~ge~c! 1

HAYDEN SMITH.p8Slor
314 10th Ave. 1li!8-2998 (Chulllh)
or 841102107

Sunday Schoo!. 9:45 em
WOrshIP Servloo 10:55 am
SIln. Evealllll :rrelning at 6'15 pm
EVIlnlng WOIShlr,· ; ;••; 1•.!.f., 7,'6 pm
WadtltSdaV Bib 0 S1~dy 7:00 pm

DOUG & LOU GORDON. CQ-p8S\OllI
Cl41l-2944 . . .

Adult SUnday SchooL " 10:0lr a.m.
SUnday Morning WOfllhlp " I1:00 am

REV. ROBERT SAlTON
Corn.r 01 E AV9, & Sixth.
1·258-4144

Holy Eucharist. "" 10:30 am Sunday

THOMAS C: BROOM. p8S\0r
1000 D. Ave., 848-2893/648-2848

SUnday SchooL•••.••••••.••••••" ". 10:00 am
WOlllhip S.NIee " " " 11:00 am
SpecIal Mooting.: • Trinity Women m.el
third Thu"",ay every month.
• MelhDdist Men meet for breakfast every
second SUnday at 8:30 a.m.

--cAPrrAN-
Sunday Wolllhip ••" •." " ••" 9:30 am
AdUlt SUnday School••.•" .•." .•••"""•• 8:30 am
2nd SUnday SchooL".""""••••" •.• I I :00 am

TrIDlt)' UDltell Meth_ OII_hes

STATE: ""."... " ...".

>

In New lIexlao
a 1-Vear $21
a 2-Yeor SS9, ".

(1501S) 648-2888. .

SUBSCFlIPTION RA TES

l.INcQLN .COUNTY
P.o. Drlilwer 459

~ARRIZOZO. NEW IIIIEXICO .88301·

ORDER VC>UR SUBSCRIPTION NOVV

.. '

IVJAIL <::::HEC:K qr IVIC>NEV c::::U:oi!OER Te::::t:

,

MAIUNG ADDRESS:· .. , " ,.".,.. , ,•..•" •. " .••..•...•...,.

NAME: " " ""..

In County
a .,-Year $'19
a 2-Year $95

ClTYfTOWN " ..••,'''''".. " ..~..•..••" .. " ....

PAUL WEl2EL, m!nlfll<ill'
AV9. C al 12th, 6411-2898

Sunday SCh..I" 10:00 em
Womhrp SelVlce•••: 11:00 am
Evening WOIlIhlp. 8:00 pm
Wadnosday Bibl. Study 7:00 pm

com_tJ' UDlteIl Prellbytezlmi011_ of Jbicll.o
DOUG & LOU GORDON. _10m
6<f8-2944 . ,

Sunday Morning WO..hlp. 9:00a.m.
AdUlt Sunday Scllool " 10:00 lUll

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT. p8S\0r
71 I E. AVO.• 848-2952

SuQday " " •.... 2:30 pm
Tu day " " "".•. 7:00 pm
SlIIlJrday Blbl. Study 7:30 pm

CJiurch of CIIdttt

FR. DAVE 8ERGS. pastor
213 Birch. 648·2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred Heart 5:30 pm
C'zozo Santo Rita ..."".•.".,.""".•" .. 7:00 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacrod Hoart .•..• " .•.•" .....". 8:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rlla " ""." '''00 pm
Corona 81. ThereSB........•......•.•••••••• 6:00 pm

~Au"",ly

e.m- COptJ!!U!!ltl 011_ wGr
JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. p8S\0r
COrn.r 01 CAve. & ThIl1eonth. 648-2186

SUnday SChool••" •.•" 10:00 am
Wolllhip S.NIee." _.•••.••••.•". 11:00 am
Thu"",ay Bible Study." _ 7:00 pm

Banta RIta catholic COIIUIlUDlty

I RO~~8QlflGalle~:&Flowel'$l

1::: ':' ,:9.~,,1 :~':II :,~:. 'I
l'_ ..~IJ(Wih~'er::-::· ']

•

GENE GREBN.
MANAGBR.

Lincoln (Jounty
Solid Waste Authority.

'Il'WELFl"II JUDICIAL
DISTBICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

NO. PO oa-ai
DIY. m

IN TIlE MATTER OF
THE ESTATE OF KATB..
LBEN W. PIOLLET and
VICTOR E. PIOLLET.
SR.. DSQsosed, JOINT
ADMlNi8TRATlON.

NOTICl! OF IIBA.IIJNq
BY PtJDLICATION

THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO.

STIRLING T. SPENCER.
Ohalrnum.

LIncoln. County
Bourdot

Conunteslo.aen.

.'

Published tit the LIncoID
County News on May 81."...... .
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lLtm:eolnlCiQUlllt)"O'l»l\rt-- awna~,a,'whicb teqW:l'e 1l'!!I~ea,m*Q~' 81do UluDtoomP1Jt wlth
JUmaci•.C~~, ":Uneo1i1 Q£ltf.On·9rl '·lQ~ than, t1u'(!0f.:&~.~ewa...' on.. M"l'.'...."•.. , ,$JL~ ,~o NoW' .MliUdeo .~c1mJ"
('(n~f.Y, ~w~mcoQ~t~ clpyo" JlI,)tU:e Wprt)1;Qct~. . m«nJ,tCo,lb (\04 tlw. tuum-
It;t1J dnYof ,Ja.... Ul... Q. b••\th. '1"f<>lyOr .....lJO/'\y of """" WIth Dl••blIitje. Aot;
9:d0~~~A,1IL s· et\. !_lIllcir the. I!'.~I ·bf

l
.~TJ:ON' '. 'x:!~~~. c.. . I .',
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1,401 N.'!.B.<!l- 197a ~~I. OQ,de"""'''''d.!:r. S·."'.d ;.II.'~. .Idj>_ C.."",t;y
omP~notiCeoulut_ow:u:l t_ Dqt:ird. Th.:~ '1ilU .~ .lIo' W'O~~f _. :MOtto.r.,

pl_'OtbeQrlDe':on~ptdPt!llt- QVOi4 ~n~~otingP,."~vol:I': by' .tb~' 14ne"In _·hNlobGll!I IntDae~Q.
itioniBherebylJivon~bY if pmc~oalJto.~r~no" CcmntyM~",titJmlAn- Co N .
put»l:leotion. (ln4e .each ."~'.~'"" etiJloeJ b)'" :(1(11.. coUnty ·OOUrthoiaoo. lsD:"Qr ~~lt.li.DYa~~·
=~.b- tw'O. c~eutlve the PreDtdent CU' a QWjOrlt,y P.O. Scm' 711. ,O~

.........0 .. ~ . of thp ·mem1) e·,*"pon NeW'~(IO$_t.-,W)tll•.'.~ :" ,

....WQU& ,'Wltenmw01irlu:tndiumd ~'Wen»,~fou..· '(.24.) hDUrtf ·1Q:OOA._••'Tl;i'Qi'aday.June •
NOTJCE . tbf.~' ottbit,l QoJm. hoti~~\1n1et:lcf.threQt~'pe:.... , r:41•.:IfI..P"~~~.:!~~~~ ., SD~'q.le

The LlncoIn Ooupt,y DATED thlo 14th doy eonw ~uiorl. prOpe'rtYd.am. '"'I -..,............-.~ AI..,'
BoQfd of CommioEiicmem • of l\Wy, 19.b...· 'oge Cd" irrepo,mblQ' bQnD to " qpeo.ec1 'and :r.~.. 'My -..'toBfis'Qba,UI-
ohallhoIC;:l0'spSctahrwetiJig MARGo LINDSAY.. tbeintle~of~ODpit£ul..biclG r~.~da~ "the Soft'baU Cc;.$pJex
at 10:00 ~lI4. on 'WEJdrie/r Dl$trict CoUJ't tdwitcipal Scboolo teq.uireQ. obOva ,dQ.ea'o.Dd tl,"meWID be
day. May :n. 1992~ in tbe ' Chnok. leGo ~ee. mQi~d uitOpcmecL:, " Th~' l\&Y 21,' .
COlDmiosioDBraMe'etiDB' . - " DlJ) -NO. 91-1& N:E:\lQ!., OR 'Field "An: 6:30p.q::a.: ;.. H.oint!boys '118. ~hanta.
RomnnttheLillcolnCou.nty Victor'PioUet r.Pub~notlcoof8peetPl USED~l'UM.OWJ!i'. "745 SoT Ran . Gem
Caurthou...'" ~---.... _.n..... and emergency meetinp InvlttltjOJl,Q,toBtd with : p.m. ~ . _ gets V6\' .' tuB.

" ...-rru; ......--.' . shall b"': '"-. '~ , 9:00 "p.m•• :Nads w. J.R.,&'ombere.'
. The P\1rpoaeoftblo meetlng EII--~.th_ e e;.ven ~ pc;iSting' $p8cUioations ar4 avQilIilbJe'l:\l~l.3"D"•.•• ' .rn.._: "

, " ZiUU tj I t~- .o1li d -~__ ~- : ..... p.m.....~,l·....,.nators.,veFireftghtGn:.
io _ CQ~er and tal\e Penni;l;ylvPhta l.,om no C$S nJUllpos ',COP-D, Q.tthevu_ofthe~nty 7:46 C ~~_
OCtiOll'OD the'rttUowIngmat- 'the ofij,cedthG EJuperinten- Manager or 'by calling _. p.m:. ~ orona 'W,1 .GVJUon HeJiJth.
mr.!land any otJaer propel' PB'J.'TINGBa & BLOOM dent ofscb:ools. The sapo..... Mo:rtha Guevara at ·9:00 p.m. - ·Coronlll 'lie- Last :Knights.
buuill8lJll that may .eome AttJoione,Y8 for Petttloilwr 'intench\ll1.t's oftice Bluill ntso 60111'648-2886. . Tuesday May .
hetoN theC~mfasion: :p.O~ Drawer M. Pthrovldebtelephadntcn~to The Lincoln County Pieldu"'6.SOpm toL~~ ~:..-~8 'U_....~_ He Ith

1. Rio Bonito Land AlaiDoiJOrdo. NeW Me» Gee ,r08 toot QtQUons Board or Com.-iBsionera . n. .• : • . -,a,e& ......na......... 'Ys'"'""u".on a •
Exchange _ Larry L; Woo- leo 88810 .J.Lce",aedbythofedoral<'9m,- wlllhWiewthebidad~"I' 7:~ p.m...·Fire 6ghtere ve Last KnighfJi. '
c1.Drd. StateDirector'BUi'eau muntc.ation Commission' their re~ .(:orQmAton hlO p.m. - Ceu~ '98 Homeboys. '
of Land MJ;m.ageuaen1. PubHsbed iD theLiDeoJn. and newspapers of general' mel8ting 10 be held (D1 .Fri- l"ield '"JI": 6:30 p.m. - aT. Rsngers vS J.R. Bombers.

,. PubItc 'lI;elllring _ Cinm'tyNtlimI'S on May ,21 etreulaliion tba.t have DlBds diaY~ Juno·S. 1.,'q:t9:OO 7:45 p.m. - Nadsvs .Me~ant,;. -
Tnmsfer'of~rshipond .,tQUl28, 1..... awrlttClnrequestforDOtice .AN'.·. :;
LMation ofNew Mexico Liq- or pubHa meetinp: . All bidoshollid' be TburBdq. Mq 28
nor License NQ. 2604. 'Th& foregojDl; reso1u- cISBl.'J.v marbd;on'\he c)u'lio i'ilitkl "A": 8:90 Pont- -Nads VB S.T. Rangere.

S. Bid No. 91,.1& _ New. NOTICE ,OF .·tlan WI)B duly aclop.ted 1»"., li4de or the.W:d.-mv.tope 1:46 p.m. :. Corona VB Terminators.
and Unused 20 Ton Trailer onN MEETINGS the Board. of Education or wJth the bid number $hpwn 9:00. p.m. - Corona VB 'Last Knight&.

4.BtdNo.91~16·.Newor WHEREAS. Section the Capitan Munlcippl above.' Fisld"B":6:SOp.m.-FireftghtereveHorizonHealth.
Used Portable Screening 10-1S-1(B) of the New:Moil- Sohc:iole on 'May 14. 1992. at Li nc 0] n C ou n'ty "1:46 p.m•• Homeboys, vs Bombers.
Plant ico Open MeetinB's AClt' a public meoting hold a~ re~s the rlghtto aceept 9:00 p.IQ. - :Merchants VB Geckoe.

6. Bid No. 91~17· UGed (NMSA 1978, Secti4;)no Ir--..----..------..-------------~------------.Belly Dunlp TrailonJ lo.J.5..1 to -4) Gtates that.

;:':'-::f.,BY.::=:;t.: LIIVCOLIV CQUIVTY NEWS
tlon or the Open, Meetingo
Act. oIl meetinga of a qoor
am of members of any
board, council, eommteBion
orother poltcy..mnIdng body
of BUY state or' local public
agency beld lor the purpose
offonnuloting public policy.
cliscnaeing public bU9ineoa
01' t"qr the purpose of taking'

LEGAL NOTICE any action within th.,
, Notice is hereby CJiven authority of or the dele
that Lincoln County Solid gated authority of 9\1ch
Wagte Authority is request- body. ore declared to be
ing sealed ProPosa1G tor the public meetings open to the
placement of 'f). diesel tank publtc. at all times; o.nd
and a unlended' gasoline W!lBKBAS. any
tank at the transfer atation meetings s.ubject to the
and to purchase diesel and OpenJ.leetinge AI1tatwhich
unleaded gaeoltn8 in bulk thecllscus8tonorndoptlooof
quanti\)', , . any' proposed. .rosr;tlution.

A.copyol"saidapeci6co- rule. regulation or~ '.
tlonomriyooobtainedntthe BCtion occurS Dholl be hold
Lincoln County SolidWaste only after reasonable Dotlc:e
Authority Maln OfBce nt to the public; nod
222 Second St.~ R\li'dooo WHEREAS. Seotion
DOWDa, N.M. 88346. The 10-16.1)(C) of the Opon
deodltne for aaid proposals Meetings Act requires the
will be June 1. 1992. Board of Education of the

The Proca1ro:ment Cnplton Municipal Schools
Code, SectionD 13-1-28 todetetmineannunllywluJ,t
through 13-1.:.199 NMSA constituteD reasonablo
1878, tmpooe folony penal- noticoofUDpubItcmeotiJltpJ;
ties ror megal bribeD. gra- and •.
tutties and Idck-baeko. . WHERBAS, the

Boardmettn 0 regulnrpubl
Ie ooSSion on May 14. 199z....
purau.ont to Jaw and its
exloting notice polley. tei
conuidor tbtD rBlWlution.

NOW. THEREFORB.
BE IT RESOLVED by the
Board or EdUcation of· the

•Capitan Municipal Sehoole
(hereafter atho Board")
that:

a. Meetings ofthe Boord.
ohlill be hald at the Admi~

rdotration BuDding of the
Capitan :Municipal Schoolo,.
160 Forest Street, Capitan.
Now MexIco,. at 7:30 p.m.
"rith tho exception or tho
period betweeD November 1
andAprill ofenoh yaordur
ingwhich time the meotlngo
nho.U be at 7:00 p.m. or no
otherwtc9 indicated in tho
notice tor Q particular
meatlng. _ .

b. Reculor rneetlngo
chaU be hold on the oecond
Thurcday of each month.
The Juno meeting moy be
recaooad until the J'l!lgUlar
meetinginJu~A propoood

'l('()1 UNKNOWN _IRS agenda' will be avnUo.ble
OPKATllLEENW.PIO'L- befOre the meotlngftom the
LET Id:ld VICTOR E. offtco oltho PlIPorlntendont

1. .of" . schaolo llt tho above
~giAs::.AND S~.i~ .OddroIlO. .

• .' c. Notice rnquiromento
UNKNOWN PERSONS tor rodulaT m09ttngD
WHO HAVE OR CLAlIil _bodl.. p.__.p.~ b.
ANY INTEREST IN TDil -_. ~.

EBTATJil OFKA,TRJ.EEN willbe MOlbypubIlaotlon of
W. PIOl.I..BT -AND' \flO. this resolution once in one
TOR :& PIO~T, sa., M' M01"C newspaperS ofgen
DaCEABEJD. on IN 'Ji.IitS .orol eJ,i'CUlotlontn th(l area.
N'AT'l'ER BBING LlT\:. NCltl.. or """othor """"Iar
GATED IN TDilHl!lam. ""....ego wiD bo ..... by
N'AFTJilR MSN".l'tOMEO ' po!ltiQg :botlet;s,'ot tho pC3t
Hl!lARlNG. . 0I1Ioo ....... ''''' ·"llleoot the

wj)Orintoildont fJfSOhooJo at
BEJoring on tho Pett---1oast ,ton ('10)~ bofore

tion filed by tho Pcl'8tmaJ tho Dl~Otlng. 'tho &Upotln
RopraMutath'(), 'eotti~6 toiUUlfit"s otIlto flMB' etoo
foI'tb (l requost to onte1' aD ;moU cl'O~(!S' _of this rtlaolu
Ordoi' COrm!lUy pl'C'Jbpttng tlon anel any tlddtttooal
the ""'" wm. oitdI Tcota·lQcotIl>B "Cltl.". to th...
'monte orKA~W'.. brMdetlllt·sWtion& UOOnatld
PlO~ _d 'If.lCTOa b.vtbe"......IC_"''''''•••
E. 'PIO~L:S"", sn~. ·tion. CcJinmilJstOin and
de"""""d; tIi<> twlgleols of ""W.pO_ otll'O_oI 01....
\"IhlCh awl BtWbed Ib, tho CUletion whieh ltavo rnad6 a
P<:ltltkm. Oil 110 bi. tho abGW Writklnicqul:llJt rot notlCb of'
eaoo,D, tUld f\J.tthoio ,sottItJg: public tntotlnge.'
_ • l'<lqueo. ·<bat tho. . d. llpOoIoI lIl""tjllll.
I'otltllllior bt> ..,pplJlllte4 II! may.be 8.1104bYthl> Pr<lel'

" ', ...

PubllshecJ in thC) LbaoolD.
County Nowe OD May 21.......

MARGO E. LINDSAY,
DISTRXCT COURT

CLJUIIL
BY:. LIZ LUERAS,

Deputy.

JAMES C. HALL.
Attorney for the Eetate
aG38 Menaul, NE_#f112
Albuquerqu~NM 87110
Phone: (50.li) 888-8868

Publlohed in the LiDeolD.
County New:u OQ May 14
and 21. 1992.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN: the Capitan
Carrizozo Natural Gas
Aooodation. Capitan. New
Mexico. calls for lIealed bfda
for the I\Prchase 01 the
following:

1.COMMERClALBUS-
INE88 AUTO
INSURANCE•.

Specifi'cQtioDD, ond
echedules for propo~D.lsmay
bo obtained from ,Omce
MQl'l;n6~'" P.O. B,Pl$.840.
Capitan, Now Mexico
88318, or call (&06)
364-2260. Proposals will be
received no lator than Mon
day. June 22. 1992 at 4:80
p.m.

The Abeoelation
reserves the right to reject
any and/or all bido and to
waive all formalities as
allowed b;y the atote of Now
Mexico Procurement Code.

lelBEVERLY PAYNlB:.
OffiOl:il Monaaor.

CapitaDo.CcrrlzolEO
Natura] Goo
Asooelo.tion.

PubUohed ba the IL.ineoln
County NI3W8 on~ 14,
91,23; a.a.dJune 4, 11. nmd
Ill. 1999.NANCJE VEGA.

Spsolol ~t.er.

NO. PB91-33

EXHIBIT aA"

NOTICE OF I!!ALE

.1iI. ." .. ' ..' ' •

~~ 'tJI.\1Dl0Wl'l ilIIll_ .QX;'.
~<C'j' .... ~llo,~nm 1UlN"-I)'!!'

.1llQ~Qll' .. 'i'IlAnJ$. DIWlilAl!I!lID.
l!.IN~ ANJ)TOAlJ,J[.~W'N

. ""/lWI'f!! Qll' J1'8IIil!IONI!iI WlBlOIll!AW
- Il<l\ill!!!CQ _ CUUl\\l1ll'll!' m!'lliJ&

IlST lIN 'mJil.,...TC OP
. _DIllN'll' Qll& lIN TJm

N'A'i'Tlm ~G LI'I'll,
fl, 'QA'mDINTIm\Vl't43LHW
g ImOCElilU_
g
g 111'00AND lllJl>_ iIm
D . you;\QJIliUllillBlYNOT.
G ·wmD that the ~ri!onal
g RepreD8Pto.ttve haD ftlad
§ wtthtbe e.bDve~naQled

'e Court a Petition for Orderof
§ Complete Settlement of
Ollil,DtQte by Personal
§ flepre.oontatlve.
§ Hearinghasbeensetto
l) conl!lider', the petition on
a JuneB.199$.llt9:00a.m.•8t
~ the Ltneoln County Court
6 house. CorrlZozo, New:Mex-

•ioo, befOre the Honorable
Richard A. Parsons. Diatrict
JUdge.

Punn,lant to 45-1-401
NMSA 1987. notice or the
time and place ofhearlDgon
f1aid petitionwhereby given
you by publication. onee
each week.. for two consecu
tiWI weeks.

WITNESS my hand
and the aeal of this Court
this 8th day or May. 1~2~

DISTlUcT COURT
COUNTY Oil' LINCOLI\l

STATE Oil'
NEWM£XlCO

<>Z IMPORT
:mx:POD.T, INC..
Q 'I'ezas Corpoll'atio~

aM WINSTON
LANDAND
OATJ'LE COlVlPANY.
c:i Tmms: CcnrporatioQo

IN mE IlfAT'l'ER Oil'
TJII!l ESTATE oJ> JILl.
ZAlJETH KIllNADV
'l'EAVEll,D~

NOTICE, IS HicRERli
GIVEN that pIlrButmt to the
Stipulated Judgment~
Deere. of ForedoDlJre.
Order or Sale Qnd·A..potDt
JIl8nt of Special Mnater
entered on Deeember 4,
1991" the underoigned Sps
Cial Master wJll oell at publ
Ic' auction, for caM or cani
fi£d: funds, at the hour 0{
10:00 dclock a.m. on June 1.
1992. at the Northell.lJt door
01 the Linco]n County
Courthonse. 800 Central.
CarJ'izozo. New MexIco. the
real property situated in
Lincoln ~nty, New Mex
ieo describedon ExhibitGAo"
aul:dect to rights ofredemp,.
tion; elWemenm.reoorVa
dOM and J'BGtric:ttontJ of
record; and, taxeD ond gov
ernmental ODtJODoomenta.
ALL~TIVEP1JR..
CHASERS AT THE SALE
ARIl ADVISED TO MAKE
"IHEIR OWN EXAMINA
TION OF TITLE AND TO
CONSULT THEIR OWN
A'l'1:'ORNEYBEFORE BID
DING. Tho property ia
located at Unit 808. TrIple
Crown CondolDinium. now
known as Champion's Run
Condominium. Wghway 70
Eoot near the Ruidoso Race
Track, Ruido&O, New
Mexico.

TWo action io a suit to
forecloDe judgment lieno
ogatnat the above-cleccrtbod
reol~ owned by OZ
IMPORT EXPORT. INC.
The total amount awarded
to CVZ INTERNATIONAL,
INC. by the Judgment io
$109.000.00. The proceedB
of the judic:ial aale Will be
oppHed. fimt to the costo and
expenseo ofthe oWe; then to
tho payment of the Judg
mont in favor of CYZ
INTERNATIONAL, INC.
Any exceoo fwulo ohall be
depolJited with the Court.
CYZ INTERNATIONAL,
INC. may apply ell or a por
tion ortt9judgment towl1rdn
the pun:hCDe price. Other
wise, termo of oale ahaU be
cCDh or certified f'andn.

PubUshod ill the UneoIJm
Count;v Howe oa Apr. 80,
Me,y 'If 14 a 2t. 1OD9.

NOTICE 011'
lP'UBLIC 'MEETING

The State of New Mex
Ico. Energy, Minerals, end
NDtuml Resources Depart
ment (EMNRD>; Mining
ond Mineralo OiviDion
CMMD); Abandoned Mine
La.nd (AML) Bureau: will
eonduct Q Publlt' Meeting at
7:00 p.m. on Thuroday,
June 4.1992 Qt the Capitan
City Hall In Capitan. New
Memco 354-2247.

The purpose or thie
meeting ia to dtscutJo the
propoa.oI to oltmlnata oaf"ety
hazofdo of open abandoned
coal mine" located WIthin:
T.7S., R.lSE., Sec. 6 ~ T.SS .•
R.14E.• Sec. 32, 33., - T.9S.,
R.14E.,&c.6,17.ondothlljJ'
mining diotrictG in Lineoln
County.

The minina districts
curnmtly being conmdered
for reclamation include:
White Oalm Mining DiD
trict, Capitan Minlns Die
trlct and Cooloro ~ininB'

Diotrlct. Other't'uture
abo:temoDt worlt ofpant coal
and non-coal mining proe
tic:eo in LAncoln County wiD
oleo be diOCUtlcad.

ThOEID propocad public
work prqJacto ora f'u.ndoci by
tho Fadei'ol Surloco Mtm:l
Con.tral and ReclomotloD
Aot(l!MORAlw.'h foes pold
by activo Now' MoJdco eo::t.1
mlno eporotlonofbrtho pur
poCO of "limlnathla health.
corow, and cnvlFonmontnl

NO'1'JCE OF BEAlUNG ho.zo:tds ooaoalatod. ,with
ON PETlTION POR . mlnt"ll prlO1" to 1!l".

01lDED OJ)' ClOMPLE'l'I!l All tnto"",tod p_oo
llE'l"l'l:.lll\SE OF oro o"""""'llOd to a"oed

•. 13'Wl'A'm' 1ft' . . thlD mcotble to 'bcuomo
PmtSbNAL infortnod about tbc!:lll ,mp-.

lll!lP.IIllSJ:JN'l'A'l'IVIl . <1:1c4 .afollU""!l0n PJ'<\lCC".. . . \VrI"o.. pubU. _.
'1'8B STATE OJ)' NEW ""oots~ tho prop
MaXtCO 'lO; osod .Pi'OjOi!tB' wnt leo

I

PROPBIm.T'ft"
DESCIUP'1l'iON
Unit 606 of CHAMP

ION'S RUN CONDOMI
NIUMS, tbnnaUy known (UI

Triple Crown Condoml
DiumD, Ru.ido:::loDowno., Lin
eoln County. New Mexico,
00 thCl DBlDe OIl cot for OIld
ootobliohed by thot cwtain
plat filod for record in the
Office of the County Clerlt
Ex-Ofl'iclo Recorder of Ltn
coln County, NI3W Mexieo,
on May 3. 1986 In CDbtnet
D. Slide No. 382; BJ1d the
Deehwotion fbr which WllD
nlcordtad in oaid office on
1\1oy a. 1983, in J4iccello
n'eouo Boolt 99. PogeD
689-681, hdth ineluolve, and
nil ouboequont amend
monto theroto flIed for.........

'4,."
.'

."':$U2 ".~<>_,,_.,;,'~.~._.....__...*'-.....,;,~'._..~-H........~'...." __da...~_.._.....~a'....u·..'_,..·~.~·,...."~··-~.u.~.*~".~,~...' - ~ ...,;.._,;.._~_.~-~'__..._ ~. ....;_____ . .~_ •..• _ • _ • _ •. •. . • __._n. __._.•. _'~ ._.'9 gil' VI' D' pc t, a t.... " '" ,t" ,I "e' ••• •• e'er"" MID , _ ' '••,.-"..',,'~ n" ~.• ..: .~,.'~_,,~ __., _,._.. ~
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..FINE'
DINING

.

~
B·888'8.
~

'A a:ad E=::s At.An~ Pmo'
0FaI FROM GmJ A.... DA!l.V

AT 1'H!:-r
Rl£:OOGtJ. !all ea:MS

PHOI<E: ("l!3) 3711-4747

MAY 16
Thomas F. Pyeatt, 71. Dex

ter; aggravated batter)'. disor
derly conduct; posted $1,200
bond,

Jesus A. Navarette, 19. Car
rizozo; disorderly conduct.,
simple battery. criminal dam
age to prop....y; $600 bond.

ENJOY
GOLFING

Carrizozo
Golf COUlfSe

UANW2 lE'u- 1'o·B2~

- ©PI!lI'~ @AiI.'1f -
III am. ilCldillil

Ted Tumbow
648-24S1

CASLETV
.SERVICE

·SIMM:ONS
C'AB.Lii ·TV

Fe3" r:Iit'!$!J; 3. Of!mt.at of:)
C~~:S
~..~

TOLL $11!1'£
"~22"4'18"9

""""~0:I"""""~t:>o""",,,,,,,
~__~~~)l',.~ to.,

....._-
~~... MlU3tO

. ' ..

WiAY 14
Ronnie Hammett, 29, Capi

tan; failure to comply with'con·
ditions ofrelelf.88; no bond setby
District Judge Richard
Parsons.

eral; Kan.; contempt wa1Tan~
failure to appear; posted $1;000
bond.

WiAY 13
Frank Gabaldon, 19,Gal

lup, arrested at the intersection
of Highway 380 and 54 'on
charges of reckless driving~

driving with a revoked license,
sentenced to four daye in jan.
released May 18.

Timothy Barela, 24. Carriz
ozo; assault, battery~ resisting
arrest, disorderly conduct;
released on order by Judge
Dean May 15.

Rene Trevizo Cuevas, 29,
Ruidoso Downs, DWI 2nd or
subsequent, driving on revoked
·license; $2,000 bond total.

Dependah!e - Fast • ecm~9~liIve L".-fI:GS
"Se,..,i"l!! All of the UJW01,. County Area"

GRANT DEAN~ Moncsor

RUIDOSO'S
DISCOVERY

TRAVEL·...
PA27UCIA ESPINOSA

OWft01" ; Monoaol"

Char Sewv'cea Ant Fli'DO
To!_ (60S) 257-3030

7CU Mocttom I .lira PIaZo
(NB-" LOCATION)

RUIDebo. NEW MEXBCO

P.o. CJ'tM.-er 845
Illlld....~ tal =

REAL E9TATE
SERVICE

Plains
Real1:y

COmplete
.REAL ESTA'TE

services
woonv SCHLEGEL,

Elrck<:r
$Ol5-G484472

"""n\:"&~='~

SMALL' ENGINE
'REPA1l1

SALEs&SQWCE
_~1.AW!i
_~ ._!O
~~~~'

~jj).TJt:ro
~~ .

ROOJ«~1INi'MN., iLl' ,.' '
~~--_. .
M¥: s<SlI$lt.V..~

.

reque$Jted a deputy since the
incident occurred in the county.

8:16 p.m.-a ,'Capitan
. woman reported :an .assault by

another woman and requested
a deputy. The deputy was
unavailable at the time. But the
woman ca.1Jed at 10:21 p.m~ and
talked to a deputy about her
complaint. The deputy advised
he was enroute. At 12:05 8.m.
May 11, the complainant could
not remamber making the calls
to the sheriff's office.

MAY, 17
10:02 Q.m.-an accident

without il\furies was reported
attheconlerofloth and E. Ave..
in Carrizozo.

1.2:16 a.m.-a large boulder.
was reported in the middle of
HighwaY,380 between mile
marker ·105·106. Nf\1o'I Mexico
State Highway Dept. 8n.d
NMSP were notified.

The folJowing persons were·
booked into the Lincoln County
Jail Tecent1y;

MAY 8
Filbert Herrera. 27. address

unknown; arson, S5,-oOO bond
posted :May II.

Carol Ann Parmer. 47,
Capitan; contempt of court, fai
lure to pay fines, failure to com
ply; posted $2.000 bond May 9.

MAY 11
Alfredo Valenzuela, 36. Lib-

report-~-------

AlllJDlIlltlEIlllillE)lllS .WA!<tTElill
immediately! NQ ~menee·
neCI8QSory. l?roceQS PHAm~
gage refUnde. Work at la......
Call 1·_-321-8064.

4.tp-IMIay 7, lAs, 21 and 28.

Police (NMSP) were notified.
6:41 a.m.-el9veral bead. of

cattle were on Highway 54
north of Carrizozo. The owner
was notified.

10:57 a.m.-n ambulance
was sent to Ft. Stanton infir
mary and transported a patient
to LOMC.

11:08 a.m.-an accident
without injuries was reported
at the oorner of First and For
rest· ·in Capitan. NMSlP
responded.

12:25 p.m.-a possible over
dose was reported at a Rio Ruid
oso residence. The responding
deputy advi.sed the female had
had 81) allergic reaction to
medication.

4:31 p.m.-a woman in the
Angus area rep()rted a door
open on a neighbor's cabin~ The
"sPonding deputy' advised the
'/!'Oof was gone· on the house,
wbich had lots ofwater damage.
It ,appeared io have been t"Wl
aaeked in the past and appeared.
abandoned.

8:09 p,m.~rrIzo Lodge
restaurant rep~d the theft. of
~300 cash.

MAY 13
7:28 p.m.-a Canizozo resi

dent repDrted two white -vehi
cles racing. almost ran him off
the road by the water treabnent
plant. The respon.ding deputy
located one vehicle. stopped it
and talked to the subject.

9:50 a.m.--8 stolen tractor
at Fox Cave on Highway 70 was
reported.

12:23 p.m.-Capitan police
teoks rep~ of money taken
fi"Om agirl's'pq,rse at Capitan
school. ~ (

4:31 p.m.-3 two-vehicle
accident without injuries was
reported south of Corona on
Highway 54. A "caravan" sub
jecthad been run offthe road by
a state truck.

5:03 p.m.-a tire was
reported on the Oscuro bombing
range. Holloman Air Foree Base
advised it was a fire on the
range, but other reports had it
on private land. Carrizozo Fire
Dept. waadispatdled. Two New
Mmoo State I'oresty units uiso
were 1ater dispatched.

5:42 p.m.--a small girl in
Carrizozo reported someone
was chasing hll!l'". lDispatched
asked the girl for an address or
phone number with no luck,.
rather Bmid· ""be's gone'" QIld
hung up. The giri'a gli"GlDd
mctheJr was later ccntGlctedwho
with a deputy hWlldloo the
sitnmtion.

MAY 15
01 requeated ooaisUmce at

en ][ncfum. Divide 1i"GDimm.t to
mvest an FBI fugitive en child
moleatGltion. IBrUm McGraw,
24, 't109 GIn'e.oted at 12:21 p.m.
end taken to RuidQ30 Police
DGpt. from t'Jbich he was turned
over to the FBI.

10:18 llJ.m.-Q cm.e-vehiol~

ac:idmlt without. injuries wag
repurted in CarT'izozo- A subject
had rnm inm a tree en 12th 81:.
DQIJr the moteL A deputy
re!lIlllOlc!ed.

IIl1AY 16
1.:29 a.m..-~&U l?'oUIl:(il

1Il"ll't-~ " lwenltiloB andl
smt<riog m. Abo Alp" ColI!OI....

2:211 n>.m.-a F_ stob\cn
meno .-Ores. reaDdent re:queoted
O1mGmea"mtcltea~cmsto
Ioil"_o.

4:01 p.m.-a~Dresi·
~t tl'GqUesteiJ. OW Dolimnol etm~
t>Mi ~,.lbr 0 dog willlli BWl
e1oait.a tl"""",ih A Eli_ <Ifthe
€lm '. wq9 p1h>..d ~ the 1'1IlSl;10$"". _ 1!1Il" _ WCl!l mt
~ 'tine dog WO!l _ tD
i!t<> _'" !tswm<>1la.

'1:;!SIi'-""-""_""~
. t~Jje':;sptm1J!ci3;ibS7(j.~etQ:
b"", ." ~Ml; ibll C61"t"" oooil
~~~~ft"
Cop!!ma 1I'.1Il~ "m= '-"'DO
">!Mcc:1l,,,11lOe~;!""ltwIm0J/llhe
Wtl!J.otl;cBto ~'W1tal1!f?e'flW$ ~'t!iS!;:9'
njjl .Cnli'iitoi>. "Ii'Jlae ofiiloe1l"

Sberiff's

IF<tilll..um in quiet neighbor·
hood, _"II hOWle furnished or
UI111\mUshed; With -or Without
utilities. Pets welcome with
depo.it. 648·2522.

NeU's

or
McMASTERS
~- at~-

378-4400

f<i:::'epirlg you from
financing a car?

WE CAN HELP
Call LYNCH

PAST CREDIT
PROBLEMS?

.
Beruin.g Lin.coln County

Siru:fi! 1948

HAYFORSALE,Three Rivers
Ranch. 64~244!l.

FOR RENT-Cozy two room
house withbatb, furnished with
utilities. 648-2522.

tfn-May 21.

~INciOl\$
..w'

~$29l1-$~O....e.klymalllng
travel lmJoilures. For lnform,,·
ti:Qn.:sen-d! "J).' stamped addressed

. ~VelOPe to: Travet INC.,F:0.
Sox' 2530, W ......l. Fl. 33161.
8tc.ol\fay7, 1~-21.28;Ju.ne4.11.
. '. 18. &> 25.

. IF YOU NEED " babysitter
call 648·2126. .

2tc·May 21 & 29.

. tilm

C1AS&lP.ED·ADS suretD getm8UI18

CEDAR

FIREWOOD

Subscribe to the
Lincoln Counly

. • 00
FULL CORD•••_••••••••••• '15

cSpU~ a Delivered)

.RASAK RANCH
849-2.....

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH

ONLY $195 DOWN I

USED TRUCKS
'86 RANGER 4)1:4
Auto - CampoI'

'00 RANGIER 4=4 P .U.
Campell". Low 1l"..~Iloo

"87 f.vrsUBISHI P~U_

Ono OWll'llor. CUoon

SUMMER. SPEClALI

, ,.'

SET OF THREE brown
bzi)ldedl rugs. one 1l'OI>Illl'.and.
two oblong. Readers Digest
eondensedbooks, and..eyOUth
size saddle and bridle.
64~2531. .

4tp-May 1. 14. 21 & 28.

CAP1TAN, 2 bd. mobile home
for rent, partially furnished,
Reasonable rent. Ca1l3D4-2759.

4tc-May 7. 14, 21 & 28.

FOR·SALE in Carrizozo, two
room house on large corner Jot.
Niee 6xer-upper. $5,000.00 or
best reasonable offer for clUb.
Call 648-2960 or 64~2520.

lte-May 21.

Linooln County Sheriff
James McSwane commended
Jiis' Deputy .Hal R. Dew for his
appropriate action in subduing
a Korean War veteran who was
shootiDtup Eagla Lakes Camp·
ground Sundeymoming.

Wesley Dewey Bruce Jr., 66.
El Paso, Monday remained in
'the Lincoln County Jail await
ing transfer for a !benta1 evalu
ation. He was jailed with a $1
million bond on oharges of
negligent 'USB of a firearm,
aggravated aBSSBult.with intent
to commit a violent felony and
aggravated assault to a peace
officer.

Bruce was taken into cus
tody only after Deputy Dew
wounded him in the hip.
According to pollce reports
Bruce was shooting at campers
and v.ehicles in the campground.
located On the Mescalero Apa
che Reservation about three
mUes up the Ski Run Road. Dew
was the first poliee officer to
arrive on the sCene. 

According. to dispatch
reports in the· Lincolil County
Sherifl"s Office. Danny Garcia.
security at the Eagle Lakes
Campground. called disp"tch at
11:33 a.m. to ;report a man
shooting. The :&rst report indi-Steams cated the man had e high
powered rifle shooting at carsInsurance and appellJ'lldtobe either drunk
or, high on drugs. He was clad

Agency only in a red bath robe. .
Aecording to published

GENmtAL INSURANcE: reports when Dew arrived he

V _"" il>u"d !,!~cechasing and shoot--
itSlniQ.',,-OtAJ_,,"ss ':; ,,-"-I r·, ini\~~t ...u man., Devr warned,~

Bob .$f=!~Jt1s; . ~ Bruce twice to lay down his pis:
P.o. BOX 158 to]. which Bruce refused to do.

CALL TOLL FREE Dew then fired two shots with
1-800-&70.2912 his rifle. wounding the man in

Phono Q4B.291'11 7-:-lefth N ofth
CARRIZOZO, NM aeao, uio ip. one e campers

or responding law enforcement
were wounded.

Ruidoso ambulance had
been advised to stand by and

____________tfn_ took Bruce to Lincom County
Medical Center in Ruidoso.

NOTICE OF State police were also dis-
EMPLOYll-mNT patched to the Eagle· Lekes

Notice is hereby giVllm that scene.
the Town ofCarrisozo Govern- Sheriff MeSwane had,
ing Bcdy is now acceptingappli- requested state police investi
cations for a part.time. fbU- gats the incident because one of
time Certified or non..certi6ad his officerS Welre involved in the
police officer. Applications shooting.
availGhle at the office of the MeSvnme said due to the
Town Clerk, P.O. Bem: 247. Csr- emergency situation hia officer
rizozo, NM 88301 OIl'" caD (5'05) respondedendafter the weapon
648--2371. Deadline Cor applica- was pointed at him rock the
tion TuesdloJr. June 9. 1992 at on\y"ctionhOcouId. "l!tprclJab-

USED CARS 4:30 p.m., IOOE. Iy saved lives or great b<:diIy
ltc-May 14. 21. 28; June 4. harm to people. I ....mend

•• BSUi!U TROOPER officer Ho1I Dew," :MeSwane
40-1011"_. 4 \-'Vh.eeD Drive LARGEST SEl.EOTION of ad.

'.... DODGE COLT ll1ced'lt1ruo1!w....d1er$4.000'OOiD. 1B...... lloldiMOSw:me h" ""'"
41<4 WAGON AIam~at WIUJ:E SAND ,,1KOmOn W"" Veteran. He ""'"

MOTOR co., '125 S. WJdIO onmedication ....dVl""<lrinldng
F1EI'-lTAl Ii'IIE-PUIlCtlA\'llE Sanda. Alamogordo. NM bef'oro the incident.

'92 Aerostalr Van!) (3) 437.52210 18ru.eewas taken to :Ruidoso
4><4 II..crniOO _ Police Dept. from LOMe. He

~===~s~A~m;~~$4~,5~OO;==~~===========iwaslatert.ransfurredtotbeLin-com County Jail In Carrizozo,. I>' ;,. ,,: ::: ::' " J and bnolted Olll the assault.. T COURT ch_lIIondwossetat$lmi1-MAGISTRA E , . ~d~:fr.•m.toJ"dlgo Ger-
Mono'lqy. J:;~ 11l, Jullgo

lIll""" _BmWI>" t!tana
_tD·~_tl>rfWrtb

er prcoood!tlgs on· ;:l fbmily .
NIIIJl<>Bt.ed "'''''''''' ...",,,,,toney,
hillel! <wert. An iilisoo' i.wa rOlaed
"" to Ill.......·.,mal1ltcl_",,_·
,"Y·toa_a bi<liomi"" 'J/lI"iI be
GlloI..-i em"~ ..
. 'Jl'h<. to1lt.,..,;;ng",Cl!l ""'_
ii'_ disll"ltllb """l!!'iIelnt tb"
Lincoln· 'C"un'tl1 .lIoil in
Oarriz_, .'

,hlA'!' 11
. 9:Wo.~ooml>..

m~Wos~te.u,:it§C~

."""Clful.t"'-''1.'ll1't<lt>OO''''l;
Ill> llICMC.

n1l:$G 0."'....:.." .C~
t'~!i6enttre~e-cktirn'1l'd~Jr€l"

o ~!l dL"I'Ut~.
!lfAvm '

6~S o:m:ll~~.o-cl- lli.~:a".:ZJ
<~ttD "'" lliIf!J'''JDY 'l:@~ lillie
femr-~""'f\j'cS Ot:11c-rJ m:ct'S" 1rol'!l;:'i'~

,Da_a. N""" Mexlo" SbIlS

•
'..



VICTOR PIOLLln'
No services are planned at

this time for. Victor Emile Piol
let, IV, 79 ofAlto. He died May 8
at his home.

He was born Aug. 1, 1912 in
Spoltane. Wash. He served in
the Army Air Corp. during
World War II. He moved to Alto
in 1972 from Miami, Fla. He
was a retired pilot for Eastern
Airlines.

He married Kathleen Win
ston on June 21, 1945 in Reno.
Nev. and she preceded him in
death on March. 17, 1992.

Survivors include a son. Vic
tor Piollet, V ofFt. Stanton; two
nephews. Victor Emile Mills.
Sr. of Elizabethtown, Pa. and
Charles Mills of Richmond, Va.

Arrangements under the
direction of LaGrone Funeral
Chapel of Ruidoso.

,.
~J~
<Pm.?,<O>S6~

S~trvie~s -for $~ll"a J'a~1B
.CtO$sl~nd~79. (()!t JR1Pd.t01og;O\~f@t~ .
1VI{$1ya inl1:he WiIL"J.)ll;B$ptio~
ClliIl1lt':cb. Officiating . wag tllil<a'
litev. 10, AllraiJ. ·C~~lley •. Burial'
foliewedS,J,tFoitestLat'Vn'Cemet--
el("yin~uidos@. • "
. . '.M:1i's,Or@£,Isiand died.M~y (8

~t hcsr nome.' Sh.ewa~ hom Oct.
U.:, 1912'.ip. Ft.Smaitb,Atrlr;:•.~
Addie mid heQl. Williams. Sr.
who 1>oth'preccsde .be:r in. (]leath.
Shewaa a membelt"l\)ftheFit'$t
Baptist Church in B1jlidoso Mdt
thcs Order of the EasoornStar.
Sh;e mov-edto R:U:idoso .seven
years ago from· Albuquerqbe.
She was retired from'Sears as a
sales clerIt.

She mlllrried Gene Cross
land Sept. 2. 1931 in Clovis.

, New Mexico.
SUll"Vivors include her hus

'bandGene of Ruido!Slo; a
daughter, Mrs. Barney Schmidt
of Dumas, Texas; s~ grandchil
dren and seven great
grandchildren and one great
great-grandchild. She was pre
ceded in death by a son, Robbie
Crossland.

tell'S: Swrah Armold of J'acltl',;lbn
ville, Fbn.; NaQma Crosswhite of .
Lao ~c<as; Swao1Jr2 Cbav~~ of
Albuquerque; and JL.,e.nlSl John- '
son of Clovis; twohroth'Slll's,
Sammy Chandler of Olovis and
Gary Chandler of Chicago, Ell.;
fiv~ fostcsIL" ~h:ilJdreJll.. J~rry
Autrey ofJLubboclt, Texas; Gina'
Sanders of lLubboclt. Tejtas;
Geol'geTidwell ofClovis; Ran.~y
Tidwell of Ruidoso; Herman
Tidwell of Ruidoso; and Ru.th
Mouldin of Clovis; ·two Costeer
grandchildren and a close
friend La Doris Sours of Nogal. .

Arrangements are under
the directionoflLaGrone Funer
al Chapel of Ruidos\l.·

Mrs. Maurine Gett of Clovis
died. May 11 at Clovis High
Plains'HOl'i:lpital. She was born
March ~.. 1921 in CmTy County.

Mrs. Gatt worked in a doc
tor's office in Carrizozo for 14
years. at Citizen's Bank inForl
Sumner forsevell'al years, and
Stan's Grease CompllmY in Clo
vis for nine years.

She was a member of W.
21st Street Church of Christ in
Clovis.

Survivors al'"e one son,
Ronald Gott ofFort Worth. Tex
as.; one daughter. Jean Voldseth
of Columbus, Montana; five
grandchildren; five great
grandchildren; one brother,.
Stanley Parrish of Clovis; one
sister Mary Katherine Spurlin
of Mills, Wyoming. and numer
ous nieces and nephews. She
was preceded in death by her
husband Douglas Gott in April
1972.

Services were held May 14
at W. 21st Street Church of
Christ in Clovis with Cecil
Bunch and Charles Billingsley
officiating. Burial was in Lawn
l:Iaven' Memorial Gardens in
Clovis. Arrangements were by
Steed-Todd Funeral Home in
Clovis.

~ .r" •.

Private'sernces for Mat:tha
Chandler. 58, of Nogal will ha
held ata later·date.Me.Chand
ler died May 7 at Lincoln Coun
ty Medical Center in Ruidoso.

She was born Aug. 25, 1923
at Clovis, New Mexico to Gol~f
and ArHst Chandler who botn
precede her in death. She
moved to Nogal five years ago
from Clovis. She was a member
of the Nogal Volunteer Fire
Dept. She was a retired boot &
saddle malter.

-Survivors include four sis-

': :.

,s1J).Mvedbya Qon, aobeietSim1P~'
fiJon,of)HlageTi'llltUlJln; '.$)..daug1h~r, ~

LindaStephw:d, of HamiltoIDl~
• G1l"@.v~oid~Oi&It'viiCeti;l· W~Jr@ ; MoltrftlJin~; 4!l. t:lhtl9ll."~ G~$.n

hl1i11d M$J!' 13B!.t White Oalts Trim191e, of·A:Lis~int Te)w,a; five
CQnM~terY'in WhiteO$lt13.N.M,grandchlildIicei'i. four gIt'eat-
for Owan. E. Siim.P§lO~j '81. 'cof grandchiUdr~n. .
1600 S •. Moon, R09well, N.M.. lin lieu of flowers. contrlbu
who died MlI.llY 15 at a local nu1!'S~ tiona can. bemade to thee Amnceri..
ing'home" . can HetWt·Assn., P.O. BOJt 925.

Rev. Ray 'WeUfl of the JFill"st nOt;lwelll, N.M. 3~201,

AElsembly of God Church in" ~l8lngements we.re under
Ruidoso,' N.M.. officiated the . the direction of the Jalallard
f!lemce. Funcsll"al Home.

Owen was born' Sept. 23.
1910. in Commcsll'ce, Texas to
'James O. and Laura Hudspeth
Simpson. Both parents pre
ceded him in death.~t..ers
also preceded him in death.. .

On July 31. 1937. i.n Green
ville, Texas. he married Joyce
M. Bell, who survives him ofthe
home. . "

Mr. Simpson was a retked
Clerk from the Southern Pacific
Railroad 'and was of the
Methodist faith. He was a resi
dent of Roswell for seven years,
form.erly of White Oalts.

In addition to his wife. Joyce
Simpson. of Roswell, he is also

I •

BECAUSE BE CARES
-senatorCampos knows the issues. In
one year he has sponsored and co
sponsored over 100 bills, memorials
and resolutions for the counties ofsan
Miguel. Guadalupe. DeBaca and
Lincoln.
-Senator Campos listens and acts.
Today. that is why there are new laws
on the books which will help our
schools. senior centers. cities. coun
ties, business. health care facilities,
ranches. fanns. state agencies. and vis
Itor centers.
-senator Campos delivers for the peo
ple of the district. Let's help keep a
proven leader working for us!

on the Bar W Rllllnclh.

MemToews l\llr~£llan~ from
Ru!doso,Caplitan, Corona'and
Canizozowell'e:Mesd~eBDoll'·
othy :!Emley, Gell:'tmldDean. !Cleo
Dodds, .EUg'ene. Durand, .Lucy
English.. Aileen Ljndamood.
Fred Phingaten. Mtajel PaweU.
Waltell' Raleigh, Hal Yoder,
Herbert Traylor,KathyTravis,
Loyd Gll'egory. Ilmd g'Ueet, Mll's.
Bob !Boebingar.

A. luncheon was Slall"Vad and
meeting followed.. .

Daughtars of the American
Revolution is a patriotic oFgani
zation of women d1:iredly
descended from persons who
aided in the aehiev.ement of.
American independence and
have a living faith in GOd.

Purposes are historical.
educational and presell"Vation of
history established in 1890.

Question: Do you know
where the U.S. Flag hillS flown
continuously for the longest
time? Answer: Taos. N.M.

A PROVEN LEADER

©@D1iil~~®ft® lP'enDmJft @

~llJlmJ©1Ul7 !Nl@®©1®
.. Tools & Equipment
.. Wallcoverlng
.. Window Covernings
.. DuPont Automotive

Finishes
.. Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr. :i

IF'JIUlOIl:>>©SO. II\'IlliJ

Authorized by State Senator Pete CampoQ and cltlzeno dedIcated to our futuro.
Rita F. Sanchez. Troaouror.

UUt:i:il@~a1J ©@~rryUV L'6t"Jo·.~ ~••••_.. rDoV 2~J1 '\le®2-=S"l~@~:il4
(jilzn\.-:

'Jl'lil;~ SierJl"eJ, Blan~a chapt0r
oftheD.A..Jtt. met May 14 in the'
home of ~s.Tn!inanSpencer

~.~ l[})~l7lJ1j)e Is
- . .

({](()]lFrr~~OZ:o

D
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SUMMER.MRS: Mon., thru Sat. 8:30 am to 6:00 pm I S~n. 9:00 am to 5:00 pmPRICES lEFlFlECT8VfE: MAV 21 - 27, 1992

Plus Many More
Sale Ite1!ffQ,S Throughout

the Store!
1ll1JlDIa.a-~

SHURFINE SHURFINE 73% LEAN, DOLE ICEBE.RG
- -

P,'OIRK &BEANS
_ .L __~_

LARGE EGGS GROUND BEEF LETTUCE .
CANS "IS-COUNT

99¢
POUND HEADS

SHURFINE
SOIUJIRl CClR1!EAM 112-Pt. 2/$1

SHURFINE FRENCH
ONU(Q)R\!I !amQ) 112-Pt. 2/$1

SHURFINE
CClHlEfgSJ!E SOlNlGlLIES 16-0z. $1 ..99

ASST. KRAFT
CHlrEESJrE WIr3Ut2 8-0z. $1 ..79

TROPICANA TWISTER . .
AS~T. lQ)IPJOK\ll~~S .46-0z. $1 ..99

ASSORTED SUNNY . "
C~EAM CO(J)G(DE~ 14.0z. Sgc

PRODUCE
lEXTRA LARGE RIPE • ¢

TOMATOES LB. 45'
GOLDEN RIPE < < {) $
BANANAS L9. 4/ 1
SWEET JUICV . ~

CANTALOUPE U11. 2/'ifJ1
SWEET CORN ~ EAAS 4/$1

SHUAFINlt: CHARCOAL
.LIGHTER Fl.UID 32-0Z. $1 019

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL 5tJ-Bag $1 099

ASSOATIEO
SHURFINE POP 2-L.tr. 69°
HI·ORI· .
TOWELS Rollo 2/$1
SHUAFINE

- 9'90BBQ. SAUCE 1S-QZ•.

24-QUNCE .
WESSON OIL $1039

SHURFINE HEAVY DUTY
ALUM" FOIL , 18x37.5 $1 ..29

fn~u'.MAkiRmiN ~uec[)
1NP4ckCl!ige

c::l1i~"~I1.~~d."••"".••$:!.~SJ
Turkey.......".......*2.99

WE ACCEPT U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS

SoLS. c:JJAG
CUT UP FRYERS

Pound, .

79¢

LOUIS FUCH
TU'RKEV
V.ar'~.yPkj12'()z.

$2.29

.. OSCARMAVER

HONEY HAM
Thin $'h~ed!1.&O:l:.

SHUAFINE ALL BEEt::
FRANKS,

12..00n(';:8

TURGES EN'l'U
4th & Central AV9_ ·CARRIZOZO. ·Ph~ 648-2125

S9~

SHUfP.lFONlS

BOLOGNA
1l2,:,OIl.llIi"\lCO

(-


